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TIIE WORST ENEMY.

i

So. 20.

■‘

her cop, and ate her toast without him ; and cited with drink, as Emily had feared. In her her to health—-not for his sake, but her own. way that bar broke into a oonter would h«v has made a very fine spoeoh. that don’t amount
distanced any quarter nag in Christendom—he to nothin’—add taken considerable pains to
E. irAMHAM ft D. E. WING.
then the chill gloomy night came on, and Ed agony of spirit, she neither spoke nor moved, aad her friends, to whom she was dsar.
jest
teemed to think that anything that could show you what the law Is most eveiy where ex
Ellen
came.
lifted
Edgar
from
his
and
her
husband
thought
she
slept.
Al No. 3 1-2 Boutelle Block,........ Main Street gar was still away.
Again, on the following night Edgar forsook knees, and in language of heavenly kindness, fire up as easy and smell as bad as me, war ceptin’ here. Gentlemen, he has been threw
The long and cheerless evening wore away,
TERMS.
and notwithstanding the kind attentions of her his wife for the society of his vicious compan cheered his broken and repentant spirit. Em rather a delicate subject to kick up a row with. ancient and modem history, and done every
If Daid in advance, or within one month,
91.50 sister Ellen, who was her companion, Emily ions, and from that time his course was down ily needed no wolds of hope and consolation ; As he was gettin’ over the hill, I fairly squeeled thing he could think on to flabbergast jfou, and
If paid within six months,
1.75 felt no happiness in the present, and saw no ward still; and Emily, during the cold and her heart was already overflowing with joy.
out laughin’, and I’ll swar ef that impedent git his caseThrew clear. He has roamed wilK
If paid within the year,
2.00 hope'in-tbe future.
Oh, the divine power of hope and happincssi mule, which was standin’ behind mo, did’nt 'Romulees, set with Sophooles, ripped with
melancholy nights, was always left alone.
Strange, that Edgar saw not how fast she From that day Emily began to recover strength. snicker out, too. I looked for a rock to hit her Euripides, and canUjd with Oanfkantirs/■ But
03* Most kinds of Country Frodnoo taken in pay
At length Edgar returned, and from his
failed,
and how the light of her eyes was wax The love which shone In Edgar's face was of -rinstead of kelcliin’ her to ride to camp—and what does all that preouve abaout law here in
ment.
Wi
manner, Emily saw plainly that he had been
j
0^ No paper discontinued until all arrearages are indulging in the pleasures of the wine cup.— ing dim, and how her lips were becoming thin more avail than the skill of all physicians. A the ungrateful critter sot off in a trot, and loft Wisconsin?’—[Lowell Courier,
paid, except at the option of tiie publishers.
He was very gay, and while his unhappy wife ner and paler, with an expression of settled new fountain of vitality poured its refreahing me to walk. I made short lime atween that
ttfflpduutQnirla.
ravine and my tent, for I was awful feered that
and magic waters into her heart.
regarded him with tearful eyes, he earnestly grief!
.
.
^
We
copy
the
following from the N*w-Engmy
grizzly
was
waitin’
at
some
place
to
take
a
Reader,
this
is
no
mere
fancy
sketch.
I
It was now no unusual circurnstance for Ed
declared that he had come home early for no
lan4*t, of last week:—
POETRY.
other reason than to have a game of whist with gar to return home in a state of intoxication, could point out to you the principal characters second look at me, and might bring a few older
Our venerable friend and correspondent,
Emily and her sister I Too much agitated to which belied his oft repeated boast of being a in the story to-dny. Would you see tlicra ?— Varmints along to gel their opinion of what kind
[From the Dollar Times.]
Godfrey Graylock, in his retirement amid the
speak, Mrs. Sumner only sighed, and brushed moderate drinker. Frequently be reeled upon Come with me, in imagination, to contemplate of a critter 1 wUr.
'TIS TWENTY YEARS.
‘ Ah, boys,’ said ho, in conclusion, ‘ Provi- hills of Berkshire, indulge occasionally in the
away her tears in silence, while Ellen reminded the threshold, and exhibited signs of shocking a reality. Behold that happy circle, that gath
’Tis twenty years, RU twenty years ; a end and dreary Edgar that the Sabbath had not yet passed.
inebriety on his return to his suffering but pa er about the fireside that ditiuscs warmth and dence has helped me out of many a scrape, but pastimes ol his youth. Here strC k few oddities
thing
ebeer tlieso cold November nights. Comforts ’l warn’t him saved mo from the grizzly—et it; he Iflteiylsent as!—'
‘ True 1 ’ he exclaimed, ‘ I had forgotten.— tient wife.
To dwellupon these sunny spots where fond old memo
On one occasion, Edgar staggered into the surround them, and you see -at a glance that hadn’t bin that the devil, or some lYutchman,
Famb.—Longfellow is known in Pittsfield
ries oling;
And besides that, there are only three of ns.
Time never hastened in his course, midsummer, fall, or
"Bur we should do something for amusement, door. It was a stormy February night, and happiness is theirs. Yonder middle aged man, invented brimstone and hicifer matches, thar ns ‘tlie man that married Mr. Appleton’s daugh
spring;
his garments were covered with sleet and froz with dark hair sparsely sprinkled with grey, would have bin an end to this critter, and the ter,’ and Herman Melville as ‘the fellow that
Yet, ah I now far has been the flight of such a constant girls—what shall it be ? ’
wing.
‘ If you wish for amusement to-night,’ said en rain; for in the forgetfulness which wine and an eye that bespeaks ll-e generous soul verdict would have bin—'Died of a Gritzly !" bought Dr. Brewitef’s farm.’
There was a magic in thy form that stoics might beguile, Ellen,’severely—she was a frank, sensible girl had wrought, he had left at the scene of his and manly intellect, is the Edgar o( my sketch.
SCERK AT THE BERKSHIRE HOTEL AT DlN'Valne of a Littla Chelnioal Kaowladge.
A heavenly sweetness in thy voice and brightness in of eighteen, but sometimes too hasty in her debaucheries both his umbrella and surtoui.— The beautiful woman, whose brow expands in
neu-taKi.e.
S.—Allow mo to pass you an
thy smile—
his
smiles,
is
his
wife.
The
fair
girl
o(
five
Even
the
cold
storm
had
not
sobered
him;
but
The last number of the American Farmer ice cream ?
When on the lawn, all clad in flowers, with youthful remarks—‘ If you wish for amusement to-night,
summers, aq^ the gentle boy of two, sitting on contains an interesting statement of the rcstili.s
'
lover’s wile,
Mr. Sumner, yon had better go away again. he was sobered soon 1
//.— No, thank you ; I decline It— I scream,
Wo culled a language there for hearts as free as flowers Emily is very unwell, and your neglect and
A strange spectacle met his eyes. Innum the rug to warm their feet before they go to of an experiment on the farm of the lion. Revthou screarocst, lie screams.
fifom guile.
bed,
are
the
children
of
this
happy
home.—
erable
faces
seeffief^'swimming
before
him
in
a
erdy Jolin.son, near Baltimore. The farm re
carelessness are killing her.’
S.—Ah,- veiy well. You’ve declined the
’Tis twenty years, ’tis twenty years, since at the altar
‘ Hush 1' gasped Emily. ‘ How could you mist; but these, as he approached nearer, re The couple playing chess at the table, are El cently purcliased by Mr. Johnson was com Verb, but the article is indeclinable. Lindloy
shrine,
len
and
ber
husband,
a
man
well
worthy
of
solved
themselves
into
only
three.
His
wife
speak
so,
Ellen
?
’
pletely
exhausted,
and
the
great
question
of
I had thy fond and gentle heart in recompense for mine ;
Murray says so !
was stretched upon a couch, and their domes her love, who are on a visit to the Sumners.
How beautifully blended then the human and divine,
‘ Because it is truth.’
the proprietor was this : What shall be applied
Like light and shade, were then displayed in that fair
All are liappy—even Edgar, for liis old to it in order to bring it to a slate of fertility ?
Conundrums.—Why are the farmers of
‘ Because it is a lie—and because I am not tic and a kind neighbor were bending over
form of tliine.
master in rhy own house I ’ thundered Edgar, her. In a maudlin tone, he demanded what it habits of dissipation have been completely In order to answer this question, common sense Enstorn Virginia so ill repaid for their labor ?
The frost of many winters now has fall’n upon thy head, angrily. ‘You are an impudent jade. Miss, all meant, and a solemn whisper replied—‘ Mr. overcome, and the sight of the winecup causes would dictate the Y'ankee rule of asking anoth Bernii.se their soil is niggard {nigger'd).
And ta’cn the lily from thy brow and paled thy checks
and if you come 1o create misunderstandings Sumner, your wife is dying!' Thfe shock him to shudder, and exclaim,,''
er question first, viz.. What is lacking in the
BO red;
Should some follow, at the late fowl-breeder’s
‘ Oh, ye moderate di’Skers, beware! Crush soil which causes its present barren condition ? fair, Imvo undertaken to palm off some common
Thy bright eyes in this eve of life a fading lustre shed, between me and Emily, you will do well to go was terrible. Edgar was sober in an instant.
Like evening's light with coming night and darkness home again as soon as convenient.’
In remorse and terror he sprang to Emily’s the serpent before it J« too lute to shake off In order to ascertain thi.s, cliemisiry must be pdultry with a cock-and-bull story about their
overspread.
its tiglitcning folds. Ruin not your own pence called in. An analysis must be made. In or foreign extraction, in what line from Milton's
‘ 'Very well, sir,’ responded Ellen, turning side. She was insensible—if not dead !
’Tis twenty j'eare, ’tis twenty years j and wo must now her back upon him, and kissing Emily affec
and tlie happiness of yonr friends, and wait der toallualrate-the practical operation of this, Gomus ’’ coyld the ccrmiuittee heHt~reply ?
‘ No doctor ? ’ he gasped.
give o’er
Some body had gone for one, but none had not lor the chastening hand of heaven to tench we will extract from the communication the
Their thoughts in sooth, with days of youth that can tionately—‘ Good night, sister. Don’t cry—
“ 1US8 with thj BSooD «nchuiim«n^, rowi. d«c«lY«r
you wisdom with calamity, and quench your following statements: The land, originally
return no more;
yet arrived.
Good night.’
(“Iltnca with thjr bnwed Bneh>ntin<nl< Ibnl dcctirsr! ’’)
When in thy presence I could think the happiest mon
‘She breathes—oh, God—do not let her thirst with fire,’
Emily’s voice was choked with sobs, and be
good, liad'been impoverished by a long course
arch poor,—
We never saw a more forcible exemplifica
die ! ’ prayed the terrified, remorseful man.
of bad husbandry. The soil contains a very
They are like dreams of yesternight, those dreamy days fore she could reply, Ellen had left the room.
tion
of the “sublime and ridiculous’’ than we
of yore.
He
sprang
from
the
room—he
hurried
from
SMOKING A GRIZZLY.
Alone with his wife, Edgar looked darkly at
large proportion of iron. So complete was its
witnessed to-day, while standing on the rail
exhaustion,
that
when
first
I
saw
it,
all
tlie
Now, llow’cry lawn and meadow bright by other feet are the fire, and mused some moments in gloomy the liouse—down the street bare-headed he
BY BOUTAIItE.
road bridge at Yorkville, watching the approach
pressed,
flew. He felt not the storm. His own guilt
silence. The sobs of his wife aroused him.
vegetable matter growing upon the two hun
of
tlie train from the city. Onward came the
And Nature’s gems in gold and white for other hands
and
liis
wife’s
danger
were
all
his
thoughts.—
‘ What is the matter?’ he asked abruptly.
‘What, you have never .seen a live Grizzly ?’ dred acres of cleared land, (including briers,
are dressed;
Emily could make no reply. Edgar scowled The freezing rain beat upon him pitilessly, and exclaimed an old Oregon gold-digger, with sassafras, and other bushes,) carefqjly collected, fiery dragon of steam, with snort, and rumble,
Thy beauty dwells in younger forms, and I nm truly
blest
at the door through which Ellen had disappear the chilling clamorous tempest howled in bis whom we were engaged in a 'bar' conversation would have been insufficient for tlie maiiurnc- and roar, wliilo a country dog, on a bank near
To think earth will have hearts like tliiue, when we be
by, was watching it with a dilating eye, As H
face. It was nothing I A dim light glimmer one evening on Jamestown bar.
ed, and bit his lips with evident perplexity.
ture of one four-horse load of barn-yard ma
neath it rest.
This is a queer state of things,’ he said at ing through misty glow, guided his way. It
‘ Never,’ said I, in all seriousness ; ‘ it has nure. The field selected for the experiment neared, he gave a short quick bark, and “went
length. ‘ That girl has been trying to put was a physician’s office ; and violently he rang. never been my good fortune to encounter one contains ten acres, embracing the slope-s of forth to meet the foe.” He rushed down the
bank, and, as if he were merely seizing a va
MISCELLANY.
strange tilings into your head, Emily. Can It was many minutes before any one answered of tlie beautiful varmints.’
two hills, and a small valley intersecting it di
the bell; and all this time Edgar was chilled
you say tliat I am ever unkind to you ? ’
‘ Well, boss, when you do, perhaps it won’t agonally. It wo-s at that lime in corn, and did grant pig, WHS about to lake the locomotive by
[From Arthur’s Home Qasette.]
‘Oh, no!’cried Mrs. Sumner, eagerly.— by the- blast and drenched by the icy rain.— be the pleasantest minnit you ever had ; for not produce one peck of corn fC the acre, al the ear, when we heard ii single scream, like
Y'ou have never been unkind to me, I am But the doctor came at last; and Edgar knew there ain’t no varmint in these ere hills, nor though it had been ctillivatcd in the usual man the top-note of a fiddle and then all was still.
no more till he was once more by the bedside anywhere else I’ve been, that kin kick wuss, ner, and with ordinary care, and the season The train swept on, and wliile we were think
sure.’
A THUE SKETCH.“
of his wife.
>0' ’’
‘ Then why did she speak so to me? ’
cither round or sideways, than a grown grizzly had not been below the average ot seven years. ing, “supposing it had been a man ! ” there
came limping slowly up the bank, our fourBY PAUl. CIIEYTON.
‘ She lives 1 she lives! save her, doctor, save bar.’
Emily made no answer.
An analysis of the soil was made by Dr.
‘ Slie is certainly an impudent girl,’ muttered her! O, my Emily! look at mo—speak to
' But you can easily get out of the way of a Stewart. He found it to contain the following footed “brave.” When be reached the bridge,
There was a strange mixture of good and
he looked after the train, flitting into distance,
clumsy animal like that,’ said I, provoking the ingredients:—
evil in Edgar Sumner’s character, which few Edgar. ‘ Why should slie try to make differ me—forgive me ! ’
shook
his ears, and’said, in as plain English as
It
was
all
like
a
dream!
Edgar
awoke
in
ences
between
us
?
’
old digger into a yarn of bis experience in re
Sand and bases insoluble
71. 20
could understand. Certain pliases of his in
ever
a
dog spoke in the world, “I am afraid I
‘ Oh, she did not, Edgar. She means well his own room. Silence was around him— gard to grizzlies.
0.30
Limes
tercourse .with society, represented him as a
made ii little mistake in olmlleiiging that fellow.
mysterious, solemn—and his eyes struggled
‘ Well, when you kin git out of thur way,
0.40
Magnesia,
pattern of manly virtue: others betrayed dark .—the dear girl; but she spoke hastily.’
1 did’nt exactly know b'* breed.” And after
‘ And perhaps 1 did, too,’ added Mr. Sum with darkness. He started ; there was a soundl little feller, 1 gives you my advice to git out
Manganese,
0.10
spots on his heart, .and proneness to lamentable
licking his fore-foot, he limped away,‘a “Sadder
It
was
but
the
wind.
He
endeavored
to
rise
ner.
quicker, for though they ain’t built raal beauti
Potash,
0.23
vices.
and a wiser’’ dog.
No more was said on the subject of Edgar’s from bis couch, but someliiing weighed him ful for running, they lope awful fast when they’re
'Water and organic matter,
10.07
The trutli is this, Edgar was naturally npdown
likeleaden
chains.
A
groan
escaped
neglect,
and
he
probably
would
not
have
tho’t
aftcr^
hnman
critter.
I
whs
desperate
glad
to
Phospliorio
acid,
none.
riglit, generous, kind-hearted—all that is admi
Testimony of a Rich Man.—The lale Mr.
Iron aud alumine.
17.70
rable in a man. But he hud early contracted of the matter again, had he not discovered, on Iiim, and at the hollow, ghostly tones of liis get away from one once, myself.’
McDonough,
the Millioimire, in his will, says:
I had provoked him to the edge of a bearthe pernicious habit of indulging in an occa coming home to dinner the following day, that own voice, he shuddered. Then the memor}’
‘ Let the poorer classes of the world be donof frightful dreams filled him with terror. Still story, and knowing, from his manner that his
,
100.00
sional social glass. The habit, as is nearly al Ellen had gone home to her parents.
soled, assured that the labor-loving, frugal, in
he could not rise. His limbs were like wood relation of such an occurr’enee as getting away
‘ What does this mean ? ’ he asked.
The doctor remarks, that from this analysis, dustrious, and virtuous among thorn possess
ways the case, grew upon liim,and became liis
or
stone.
All
his
strength
had
left
him.
‘ .She said you told her to go,’ timidly replied
Orom a bear would be interesting, I templed the soil contains as mnch lime and magnesia as
master. Dissipation deadened his better feel
joys and happiness in this life which the rich
At length, his eyeballs groping in. darkness, him on.
oould be furnished by a dressing of one hun know not and caiiRot appreciate. So well con
ings, and he became careless of the happiness Emily.
sought
out
a
ray
of
light.
1^
was
a
grey
beam
‘
Where
rfid
you
say
you
fell
in
with
him
P’
Edgar’s
brows
gathered,
and
he
fixed
his
of others. His pleasures absorbed his atten
dred and fifty bushels per acre—an unoommon vinced am 1, after a long life and intercourse
1hat struggled through the' shrouded windows; in'qTiTred I,_
____ ___
tion, liis truest friends were neglected, and his dark eye on^the_grounff
quantity of jroDj As there was ji lack of phos ■■with"roy- fellow--mmrofviti-cbissesl-tif' tlio trtith ‘ I diJ iay something to that effect, I do be and the curtains, that darkened His bed. At
‘ 1 didn’t say I fell in with him 'any wliar,’ phates, he recommended a preparation compos
TTuiiness suffered. -Yet nobody called Mr. Ed
‘that the happiness of this life is altogether on
gar Sumner a drunkard, for he never reeled lieve,’ he murmured ; ‘ but I said it hastily.— that moment, a stealthy footstep pressed the answered he;—‘cuss the varmint, he fell in with ed of biphosphate 6f lime. This is obtained the side of the virtuous and industrious poor,'
floor,
and
Edgar’s
acute
ear
could
-distinguish
me, and I’d a leetle rather have met the devil by dissolving bones in sulphuric acid ; bpne
in the street, and Iiis excellent constitution re She should not have gone for that’
‘ I remonstrated witli her,’ said Emily.— the sound of suppressed breathing. The re just at that minnit. I was over thar two miles dust is similar in its effenis—a part of the lime that, had I children (which I have not) and a
sisted well the train of physical evils conse
‘ But you know her spirit. She would not ality of his situation then rushed upon the t’other side of the high ridge, beyond Sullivan’s, being combined with carbonic instead of sul- fortune to leave behind me,at death, I would
quent upon habits of moderate drinking.
bequeath, after a virtuous ediiralion, to effect
Now Edgar had a wife, to whom he had stay, although she loves me, and knows how young man’s mind. He was ill—he had been looking arlerthat gray mule of mine—and talk pliuric acid. ■
which nothing should be spared, a very small
delirious. Again he uttered a groan, and this in’ about wicked things, just puts me thinkin’
been married but a few month.s, and whom he ranch I need her.’
The corn was accordingly cut off and remov amount to each, merely sufficient to excite
Edgar appeared very much amazed. But time a gooj angel answered with a sigh.
what a detarminedly vicious sarpint that gray ed, the field plowed and harrowed, and lui d off
tenderly loved. Emily was a patient, amiable
It was Ellen Blake, bis wife’s sister! She mule was I Well, 1 was huntin’ her, and arter into sixteen and one half feet lands. The prep them to habits of industry and frugality, and
woman, well worthy the affections of a noble- it seemed that nothing indeed oould make him
no more.
,
,.
hearted husband. And she loved Edgar with long thoughtful of his wife’s comfort. After bent over the sick man, and whispered in his ramblin’ over the hills and sbootin’down half a aration was (hen scattered regularly over it,
all the strength of her warm and devoted na dinner he went off whistling a popular air, and ear words of hope and kindness. Edgar re dozen gulches, I began to git out of wind ; and costing, all told, SI0 per acre.--'“One and a
Frrshuii on Bauies.—A lady ft-iend of
membered that he had once driven her from set down to bless that gray critter for the many quarter bushels of MedUerranean wheat was ourt says that she wishes the managers of the
ture. Singular as it may appear, Edgar loving returned not until dark.
The domestic had laid the cloth, and Edgar his house, and then the awful memory of all tramps she had gin
—I say no lariat ’ud hold then sown upon each acre, and harrowed in. slate fair would inform the public whether they
Emily as he did, could not' give up his * social
and Emily sat down to the table together. It his guilt rushed upon bis heart. A more vivid her, not if it was made of bull-hide an inch thick. No barn-yard or other manure was used. The intend to give premiums for the finest babies.
pleasures.’ as he termed them, even for her.
‘ My dear Emily,’ he woqld say, ‘ you know was then tliat the vacant seat, which Ellen bad flood of reason informed him that the stormy I hadn’t sot more’n a minnit, when I heerd a yield was more than twenty-nine bushels per She is decidedly in favor of their erecting a
how well I love you; but you cannot really always occupied, drew his attention, and oc night—the illness of his wife—the terror and snort, and a roar and a growl, and a right smart acre!
building to be made one grand nursery, in
expect me always to remain with you at home. casioned a pang of regret, and a pang of re despair he felt at the prospect of her death— sprinklin’ of fast travelin’ all mixed up togeth
Is not this a friumpli of science, as applied which mothers might exhibit their offspring,
that
all
this
was
not
a
dream,
but
reality
!
morse,
perhaps.
er.)
Lookin’
up
a
parpendickelar
hill,
right
be
Men of business must have recreations in which
practically to the renovation of exhausted land ? and thinks timl, if it was done, a pair of twins
A cry of agony escaped him.
It was a cold evening, but there was a warm
hind me,' thar I saw cornin', my gray mule,
their wives cannot participate. Do you under
[Exchange.
that slie has to exhibit might come in for the
‘ Emily—my Emily I—is she alive ? Mie pullin’ in her best licks, and a few yards behind
Bre burning in the grate, and as Edgar buried
stand me, dear ? ’
first premium.—Zlstroit Tribune.
A short time since, tlie judge of our Police
Emily invariably replied that she supposed his slippered feet in the comfortable rug, and murmured; but Ellen understood not his feeble, ber was a grizzly, not much bigger than a ’year
We go in decidedly for the reform suggested
incoherent
tones.
<
I
ling r Many an infernal scrape that mule had Court gave a very pointed hit at the sinuosities by the Tribune. The truth is, otir “fairs”'are
all this was natural and right, at the same time opened the last number of Blackwood’s Maga
‘ Hush—you must not speak,’ she sSid.— takin’ me into afore, but Ibis was rather')he of the few, in his keen opigramatic and unpre
declaring that, much as she loved Edgar’s so zine, to read to Emily, the thouglit struck him,
the unfairesl affairs in the world. There is
tightest place she ever did git me into. "1 meditated style. He had in his hand a v.ery not u fair ibieg about ^ein—except, indeed,
ciety, and regretted his absence, she would not, tliat it might be possible to spend one evening ‘ Be quiet, and you will soon be well.’
‘
But,
Emily—’
pleasantly
at
home.
straighi,
well
turned
and
handsomely
tapered
hadn’t
a
weapun
about
me,
'cept
one
of
these
for any consideration, deprive him of his sep
the preiiy women who sometimes atteqd ^them,
‘ I am not Emily—I am Ellen. You -shall mean, onsi-bari%lle4 auction pistols! and (hat cane, wliicji aids and graces hIs walks. He
Emily’s face was radiant with happiness, as
arate pleasures. Then Edgar would kiss his
The best |mmpkin, the best parsnip, the best
>
i: nr
hadn’t a consamed mite of a load in, and I also had a curiously crooked, coarse, rustic potato, the pe.'.l pig lakes a premium. So ddcs
wife an affectionate adieu, and hurry away to she listened, gazing upon the manly features see Emily soon.’
‘ She is not dead then ? ’
liadn’t nuthin’ to load it with, and no time to stick, which he had picked up somewhere as ihe best bull, the best' bullock and the best but
meet his boon companions, never dreaming that of her husband, whom she loved so well.
‘ O no; very feeble, but still alive.’
‘ Dear Edgar,’ she said, when he paused to
he took poor Emily’s heart with him, and that
put it in, if I had; and if it had been loaded, it worthy of being preserved for its splendid ter: but who ever heard of a premium for life
‘ God bless you, angel I ’ murmured Edgar. wouldn’t hev ben wurth a cuss.
erookidity. On steppinfg into a store where best baby ? Agriculture, horticulture and hog
all the dreary hours of his absence, she wept stir the grate, ‘ you are so good to stay with
me this evening I You mal^ roe' very happy ‘ I was afraid she died last night.’
for his neglect.
You had better believe, boys, that my skin were several of his friends, their attention was culture are thought worthy of encouragemeat
^Last night?’
i.
A year passed thus. Emily naturally feeble, indeed !'
got moist
list suddent—thar wam't
wamH no
r dry
' diggins drawn to the two canes.
by the stimulus of prize competition—but homobecame languid, melancholy, pale. She suf
‘ Do I ? ’
‘ Yes, when I went for the doctor.’ |. ■
‘ How happens it, Judge,' said one of our of culture is deemed of no imporiance; babies get
under my red shirt, long afore that grizzly got
fered much, but ns she never complained, Ed
Mr. Sumner kissed his companion affection
‘Dear Edgar I’ exclaimed Ellen, bursting down the hill. The infarnal mule no sooner ficial law makers, ‘ that you carry two canes ? ’
no bonuses for beamy, and papas no prizes for
gar scarcely ever thought of her failing health. ately, and resumed his reading. At that mo into tears, ‘ that was three weeks ago I ’
‘ Oh, very appropriately,’ said the Judge, his the precocity of their progeny. It’s all wrong,
seed me than she jest wheeled round and put
At all events, he never suspected the cause.
ment an approving voice within him made him
The young man was still very low ; but the me atween hec,and the ‘bur,’ anti stood off to little block eyes twinkling with something in
and is hound lo be righted ‘‘in the good time
For one thing Emily had always felt glad that he had not spoken of going out.
assurance that Emily was not dangerously ill, see ef I wouldn’t lick him about a easy as 1 them. ‘ They are emblematical of my official coming.”—Boston Post..y
An hour passed. Edgar became weary of the care of the doctor, and the kindness of El used to whale her when she got stubborn. Old station ; this,’ holditig Dtit the straight, even
grateful; dissipated as her husband had be
come, he'always attended church with her on reading, and laying aside his book, added fresh len, served to restore bis strength. Slowly, grizzly drawed op, when he seed me, and ’gin cane, ‘is the emblem and represuntaive of Jus
An APFEcnNO Scene. At a last inter
the Sabbath. But at length she became too fuel to the fire. Then, notwithstanding the but gradually he recovered, and in time was to roll bis old barrel head about, and grunt, as tice ; and this,’ holding up the cane so crooked
feeble to go out, except in the mildest weather; presence of Emily, who endeavord to amuse able to get up with the assistance of others, and ef I was more’n he bargined for; and I’d jest as to be almost incapable of lying still, ‘ is the view between a condemned criminal and his
wife, their child—a bunny wee Ihiog just be
and DOW a new trial was added to her suffer iiim, he sat gazing thoughtfully on the fantastic to walk across the room.
given him that mule easy, to hev got off squar.. emblem and repreteniative of Law.’
ginning to prattle—was playing about the cell.
blue flames which crept over the dark coals in
He bad not yet seen Emily. She was uuable As the fellers say at monte, he was a ‘lay out’
ings.
This brought down the bouse to the surprise Her eye was caught by the glitter of the bolls
One cold and gusty Sabbath morning in No the grate, growing J5rightnr and brighter, as to leave her apartment; and her illness, of a I didn’t want to bet on.
of his Honor. [Bangor paper.
which confined the father’s legs; and sheened
vember, Emily had concluded to stay at home, they crackled, reddened, and began to bum.
long standing, was of a more dangerous nature
‘ I commenced backin’ ont, and wanted to
out,
in blissful ignorance of their use. ‘d[)b,
T
rue
B
lue
.
—A
Quebec
correspondent
of
.'Wretched man ! He could not content him than her husband’s.
and anticipated much pleasure in having the
make it a draw game: but he kept shufflin’ up
One day Edgar felt unusually strong. Im to me, and any feltlr who had been close to his the Boston Ranger, tells the following story of daddy, daddy, what pretty Ibiogs 1 You never
Bociety of Edgar during the da^. Her bright self at home with the wife be loved, even for
anticipations, however, were dissipated, and one short evening ; old habits were imperative, patient to see bis wife, be stole from his room head, would hev giq his whole pile jest to get a Yankee, who bad been‘all roun^’ at that wore those at home,” “Many a sad Ibtog have
I seen," said the honest jailer who tells the
her susceptible heart was deeply wounded, old associations shut out from his heart the unobserved, and sought Emily’s apartment.— a chance to cut. 1 considered toy effects— place.
The Yankee approsmhed a group of English story, “ and many a bitter cry have 1 heard
wh$n 9bc saw' her husband making prepara comforts of home; and already the powerful The door was partly open, and he,enlered un that pan, rocker, and crowbar—jest as good os
tions for going out. As she knew he never thirst for excitement rendered him impatient to heard. His suffering wife was alone, reclining ministered tapon: and almost felt the coroner gentlemen in front of the Hotel, and flourishing within those walls, bot.nrvcr one that made
me blubber like a child till then. . 'i'he mother,
upon the couch which she had not left for many sittin’ on my body. 1 stuck my bands into my a red bandana, observed:
weunt to church without her, slje said timidly— join his companions.
‘ 'Wall, Tve been all round, and Tvo conclud sir, and the poor fellow himself—mb, sir, ii was
‘ What time is it ? ’ he asked.
days. Eagerly Edgar sprang forwwcd, forget pockets to see if there wam’t a knife abdut me,
‘ Are you going to leave me to-day ? ’
terrible.”
* A few minutes past nine,’ answeKd Emily. ful of bis feeUe state, and fell on the bed by and I'palled ont half a dozen bokes of Lveifbr, ed we don’t want ye.’
' r thought I would take a walk, and call on
An
Englishman
skMretsed
him
with,
*
What
her
side.
In^a
moment
they
were
in
each
Five
minutes
elapsed.
£dg»r
paced
to
and
Hr, Bruoe, or Charley 'Waters—I am not ac
Matehei, that had jest been bought that after
A Yankee and a Frenchman owned a pig in
!
fro uneasily.
other’s arms, sobbing like children. Edgar noon. I don’t know what put it in my head, do you think of the Citadel? ’
customed to staying in the bouse all day.'
copartnership. Wbeo kiliing time came, they
’
Oh,
Scott
wouldn’t
make
anything
of
iakina
* Emily,’ said be, at last, ‘ I believe I must was praying to ba forgiven for his gnilty ne but 1 sot a box blazin’, and held it out towards
Emily’s eyes glistened, and she sighed as
wiebed (o divide the meet. The Yankee waiti
go out for a few minutes. You’d better not glect which ^d well nigh killed her, and she old grizzly, and 1 reckin you hfVfspH often that: he’d land fifteen miles down.the river and very qnxions to divide so that be would gel
she turned away her face.
starve
them
out.’
sit up for me, although I shall be back very was interrupting him with nssumnees of pardon seen two eyes fdek out wasser than his did then.
After a pause, she said—
’ But it ie stocked with three years provis both bind-quarters, and persqaded (be French-i
and never-dying love.
* I hoped you would stay with me to-day ; I soon.'
He drew Mck at least ten yards, and settin’ the ions,’ replied Ske-oUter.
man that the proper way lo divide was tp cut
Emily affectionately urged- hhn not to go,
am always very lonely without you—but to-day
Ob, it was then that the wretched hnslNiiid, box-down on the airtb, Imoved off about
it aeross the InmIi. The Fienehman agreed to
‘
Wall,
he’d
stgy
flve,
than.’
j
but be persisted, deefering that he would not on his knees by the bedside of his injured twenty ysada in t’olbef direction. The bar
I-shaU miss yon so moch 1’
it one copdilioii that be would tom bis bock
Go it, Anglo-Saxon, thought _we.
Oh I shall be back presently,’ replied Ed be gone an hour. She siM no more, and Ed wife, opened to her his heart. During his crept up to the lucifers and ipok.ii sifell, oiod
and lake choice of the pieces after it ^ras cut in
gar in a careless tone, ‘ aud yon most make gar hurried away.
convalesoenee be hod reflected. He taw all his if the muscles of my jaws hadn't been so tight
'Lahnino oov Wxn.-^-Bomebody tolls a two. The Yankee turned his back, aqd the
Ellen read to you while I am gone.’
Emily retired, sick at heart, and weary of errors in tboir true light; and now b« eonf^sed with fear, Td hev busied in to a regular snort good anecdote of ^ young fevyey who haying Frenchman asked him—
As Edgar kissed his wife good-by, as was existence. She slept not, but as the heavy in deep kuniliatioa. The bond of heaven had of fengbin’ M veein’ how be turned up hip nose Just left the Cambridge few school, to |Mractice
* 'Vich piece will you have—le piece wid ae
his wont, he did not observe that ber lips quiv hours rolled by she listened for the returning chastened him, and he bowed aobiaisiitely, fee otidXnilBed. The next nsinnit be retreated srt in 'Wisconsiii, made a very recondite and flour toil to hist, or ae piMe vat alq’t gm no tail?*'
ered, and that ber ofaeek was cold! and when be footsteps of her husband, praying heaven for bit pnnUlwientwat not only Just, but mifmunrj- mt,flfty var^s { and tLen I set off onoUmr box ishing argoment in one of hls earliest eases,—
* I lake (be pi«M with the toil,’ replied Iba
was gone, be did not know that she was shed strength to suffer, and power to win Edgar to bis good. He bod been blind to ahi'bofere, )f thelucifen
in which he wentvit ofene fength into'tbe OrMk, Yaokee. ,
.
im,^d-rd,ar.
from hia habits of dissipation. *
ding tears ov^r \im neglect.
but the scales had been torn fkom his eyes,—
Roman, Frapeb Md English law upon the sqbouff ‘As soon
' Den by gar, yon can lak^ b>m, and lake,
Indeed, we may kuppOse that he forgot ber
At midnight she beard footsteps in the silent He felt the pain, but bleosed the light. ,^b 1 skhhiiddi I'Bid^tt keer a enss
nss fflr'i
ror Mbole dt^ve jelst oftke assid.' Ww wab replied to ai once by ae odor oiie,’ saia'ibe Frencnroan.
quite; for he did not some home to dine; the street. They mounted the granite atepS, and ba wonld not oomplain, W ho pHtybd hbaveh, ofgrifldiieA ' I jerfc^ ont Abotbi^ bine Ofl biMi Ml oU.iOtogtoKa pufeUtloner, who eoameneed
Upon laraing retrod, Ihe Yankee ftnad that
tea was served, imd the unhappy wife, after then the well known sound of Edgar’s latch there in the presence or
be he^ #tni(ged, fees, MKohoA il ^ and let ont fh» SBoetonoiMkx bfe/sfito^.
_
.... .................
4»u«».P
I
ftittoxtea
bf
Uie
Ibe FBonebmaa bod oai'effiba'toil iadstooblti
dklaying Ihng^ in hopes of his t«tam, sipped key was heard. Cdgar had eouM at test, ex tofoggiye as obe forgave IIul
im-rri
>.;J lo til'-' ‘g 'jJt ton *
'
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change 1 ” and those men are dead, and the
boys aro the business men of the village, and
that three cornered common is covered by a
couple of venerable looking two-story buildings;
one occupied by Mr. George W. Lincoln, tail
or, and the other by Mr. A. Chick as a shoestoro and Mr. J. Nudd as a barber’s shop. The
former, on the corner, was built more than 20
years ago, by Nathaniel Gilman, and has since
had various occupants. At one period it was
occupied in the upper story, by M. P. Norton,
as a law office, and later below by Mr. S. Ap
pleton for the post office. The late Mr. Eliphalet Goiv first commenced the tin and shoot
iron business there. Previous to Mr. Lincoln,
it was forysomo time occupied as a clothing
store. You remember, Boardwin, the dandy
'colored barber, who kept a shop in the upper
room some years ago?—and foY whom this
corner was at one time called “ Boardwin
Square! ” The last tenant of the upper rooms
was Dr. Noyes, lately removed to his new
oifice in Morrill Building.
But we promised a short walk; and the
truth is, that some of our records are not ac
cessible to-day. 'ro-morrow we shall show you
mote.

-^ATBRYILLE......DEoTm 850.
AaSNTS FOK THF MAtU.
IJ. SiiffiNTOS, Gen«T»l Ne««p*p«r ColUijtlnx
Agent) U (Ulhorlted to collect onr bills. OITico in Anrtttk, orer the (tore of Heasra> Caldwell & Co., with
A. R. Niohole ; residence at Drown's Corner.
A. B. Lowoteluiw, of Falerioo, la Agent fur Ihc
Kaathrn Mail, and is anlborlied to procure aubacribers
and collect money for ua.
" V. B. Balmer, American Newspaper Agent, Is Agent
for thU paper, and la autboriied to take Advertlscinenta
and Snbscrlptlona, at the tame rates as required by na.
His offices are at Scollay’a Building, Court at., Boston;
Tribnne Building, New York; N. W. cor. Tliird and
Chestnut ata. PhilRdoIpnia i S. W, cor. North iuid Fnyette stk., Baltimare.
S. M. PmaaoiLi., Cenornl Newspaper Agent No. 10
State SU, Bojton, is AgoUt for the Knstern M;iif,aiidis
Buthorired to receive Advortlaemcnts and Subacriptiona
at the same.rates qs required at this office.
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with three beautiful and lively twys, on "ftesday evening of last week; all healthy, lively,
and pluifpi end, with the favored mother, all
doing well. They should be christened Alex
ander, (in honor of the great poet), Pius, (the
present Pope of Rome), and George, (for the
father, the luckiest Pope of the three). May
God bless them alL

ing the pilferingt that are of almost daily oc
currence, refuses any such responsibility, where
is the reason of a law that compels a man to
employ the latter? Between Waterville and
Boston a remittance of 5100 was appropriated
by some of tbe employees of the department,
within a few months ; and a similar remittance
from Waterville to Portland was also stolen.
What power can bold public confidence, in the
face of these frequent peculations ? So long
as the department retains, and exercises in the
most tyrannical manner, the power of appoint
ing its own agents, it should be responsible for
their pecuniary defalcations, in whatever shape.
When public sentiment shall succeed in making
itself heard above the din of fruitless wrangling
at Washington, the post office department will
pass a thorough ordeal of regeneration. Then
we shall have a system of reasonable if not
cheap' postage, and responsibility, in some
shape, for trust assumed by the people’s agentsThen, too, will the people secure themselves
against the imposition of ignorant and irrespon
sible agents, whose only merit consists in hav
ing been first and loudest in brawling for some
manoeuveriiig politician. God speed the time!

Joseph N. Clark, mate of barque Sophia, of
CalalF, who lost his life on 3d of Sept., in
taking off the crew of the Swedish barque
Johanna, which was in a sinking condition.^
ABSTRACT OF PBRSIDENT’S UESSAQE.

After an appropriate allusion to the painful
dispensation of Divine Providence which had
called him to address Congress, and some re
marks on the general right and duties of na
tions, particularly to establish such forms of
Look and See for Younelvei.
Government as they may choose, and lo ad
Those who advertise most, sell cheapest.**minister these governments according lo their
There is no doubt of this. Look, then, to our
own will, the President proceeds to say, that
advertising columns, especially when you send
the Constitution, ih all its parts and provisions,
will be his guide, and that he will faithfully and
orders inetead of going personally. Those who
fearlessly execute its provisions, while he
buy articles in Portland, should look over the
guards agfonst any infringement of State rights.
following list of cards in our advertising col
In regard to the appointing power, he avows
umns. These are tlie places at which to call,
his determination to endeavor to elevate the
or to send orders:
'
standard of official employment, by selecting
for office, and retaining in office, only such as
A RAMBLE ABOUT HOME
- Dry Good*—Smith & Robinson, No. 90,
«re qualified by integrity and talents. Our
■WITH 8CB8CRIBK.RS ABBOAD.
Middle st.; H. J. Libhy A Co., Montreal Block;
foreign relations are represented as amicable
Hobbs, Thaxter A Co., 154 Middle st.; A. D.
Bright and early—here we are. You aeom
with all foreign poweVs. Reference is made
Hall, Middle, corner of Plumb st.; John Dow
lo relish our eketchea, and we certainly And
lo the convention with Great Britain, having
& Co., 152 Middle st.
them not unplea-sant; but our walk lo-dny
in view the.construction of a ship canal between
■ Carpeting, Feathere, tfc.—Sparrow & Tukey,
must be a short one. You will bear in mind
the Atlantic and Pacific, and to arrangements
133 Middle st.; Smith & Robinson, 90 Middle
between the Government of Mexico and citi
st.
”
that we hare “ other fish to fry ”—copy to get,
zens of the U. S. for the construction of a rail
Waeking Fluid—M. Seavey, 10 Market sq.
type to set, hills to pay, duns to write, d—I to
road, across the Isthmus of Tehuantepec.
Agricultural Took, Seede, ^c.—Gwynneth
pay, and all that—and we get but little time
'riie total receipts into the Treasury during
& Talman, 27 Market Square.
for these rambles. We promised to meet you
Sau-tain’s Magazine for January is all it the past year have been 547,421,748, 90 while
W. I. Goods, Groceries, Flour &c.—Jenhere, however, and here ive are, at the door
ness, Chase & Co., 188 Fore st.; Smith, Her- was promised to be, and that is saying enongl the expenditures have been 543,002, 168 90.
The Secret Revealed.
sey
& Co., City Hall Building.
of the Exchange, on Main-st.
We never contended, or doubted, or admit
in its praise. It contains no less than 26 em The public debt has been reduced during the
year, 5495,276 79. The President thinks that
Fancy Goods &c.—Plummer 4b Stevens, 18
We tell you, then, (hat the Exchange, now ted, that Gov. Hubbard ivas the best democrat
bellishments, 6 of which are full page engrav the amount of public lands granted by Congress
Afnrket Square.
so called, was.originally built by Capi. Eben jn the world,—though he did get the democrat
ings, including a beautiful illuminated frontis since 1847, us military bounties, has been so
• I Paper—Day & Lyon, 21 Exchange st.
Bacon, a little more tlfan fifty years ago. It ic vote of one of the be.st democratic Slates in
Bookbinding—Lefavor «& Co., 68 Exchange piece and splendid title page. It is a charming great that it will nearly supply the public de
was designed for a publio.hou.sc, notwithstand the Union. But one thing we know to be st., or Mail Office, Waterville.
gift book in itself. We have already told oar mand for land fur several years, and that, con
Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, &c.—Banks & readers what Sartain wCuld do in 1851, and sequently, tbe sales of tbe public lands cannot
ing its somewhat limiteddime iisions—indicating true, nnmejy—Gov. Hubbard is the boldest
pretty conclusively that the A. & K. Railroad man that ever set fool upon Yankee soil 1— Hatoii, 72 Exchange st.; N. J. Gilman, 128 now we advise them to call at. Mathews’s and be depended on as a source of levenue for pay
ing any part of tbe principal or interest of the
Middle st.; Lowell & Senter. •
*
had not been much talked of at that time.— Israel Putnam no more rivalled him in this
public debt, to which use They have been here
Ground Rock Salt—Waldron & Co.
‘ see what a glorious beginning he has made.
There may be those living who can toll you of virtue, than Tom Thumb rivalled Daniel Lam
Hard Ware and Cutlery—Daniel Evans, It is truly an American work, of which Amer tofore devoted. A portion of tba national debt
the merry time at raising, and of the hundred bert in the circumference of his belly. “Old 147 Middle sf.
icans may well be proud, and which they should amounting lo 58,075,986 59, must be provided
for in the course of the next two fiscal years.
Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.—Johp G. Hayes ^
and one “ glorious sprees ” that have been acted Put.” could only face a single wolf, but Gov,
liberally patronize.
The state of tho finances of tbe country leads
Co.,
7
Market
sq.;
Byron
Greenough
&
Co.,
in its bar-room. We cannot do it, though we Hubbard has throttled half a million Yankees.
the President to speak of the wisdom and pol
148 Middle st.; Coveil, Greenough & Co.,.148
first saw the light in limes when common hos For whom or for what, but his own immortal Middle st.
The lovers of mirth and music will icy of raising a large portion of the revenue
pitality had to have its leelh cut with a ‘horn,’ ity in this direction, did he lay his giant hand
Fruit, Vegetables, &c.—Emery & Buck, 273 remember that DODGEr-tliat laughter-mov- from goods imported. ■* But while revenue
and when old Elder Stoadyhead invaii;ihly had upon 'flninksgiving, and jerk it “ into the mid Congress 8t.> Albion Wilham, 142 Middle st.; ing genius—can hd seen and heard at the 'I'own should .be the chief object of a tariff, the opin
to “pull his winkers ” with a drop on .Sunday dle of next month ? ” For whom or for what, Rufus Cushman, 174 Fore st^ Rufus Stanley, Hall to-morrow evening, and will please gov ion is advanced that in laying duties for reve
nue, leference should also be had to the en
273 Market sq.
ern themselves accordingly.
morning. Few, very few. of the public houses we ask !—and this is the question, for an an
couragement of home industry. A high tariff
Furniture, Feathers, &c.—Walter Corey,
of that day have failed to leave their footprints swer to which fifty thousand hungry voters 52 Exchange st.; James Todd, 136 Middle st.
Desi>otism in a Repubeio.—It appears is considered very undesirableV for tlie‘"resasi3n
behind them, in the shape of bloated faces and nr^^ pausing, Why are a hundred thousand _ Musicitl-Instruments,- &e.--J; S. Paine71T3 that m "pursuance of an order of a court mar that it can never he permanent, and the Pres
-tottering limbs ; and-if you-woultF knowrlieiF bipeds, to say nothing of geese, to be allowed Middle st.; Augustus Robinson, 51 Exchange tial held at Fort Constitution, in the harbor of ident suggests, that what our manufacturers es
Portsmouth, N. H., in September last, three of pecially need, is a permanent and uniform ta
whole history you must consult those who have to eat a hundred thousand extra pecks of oats? st.; Geo. Clark, 101- Middle st.
Oil—Wm. A. Hyde, 203 Fore st.
the soldiers stationed at that Fort, whose names riff, that they may know how to arrange their
learned the a, 6, c of fntemperunco within their And why are a thousand maidens to fust on
Law—Jas. O’Donnell, 122 Middle st.
were James Smith, Michael Kennedy and Hen business. He earnestly recommends a modifi
walls. It is written there in lellers that nolh- single blessedness, when Thanksgiving had
Boots and Shoes—L. D. Hanson, 119 Mid ry McMalhon, were sentenced to be kept at cation of the present tariff. Specific duties are
ing but the wash of the gutter will obliterate. promised to^louble their joys a month earlier? die st.
hard labor by day and in solitary confinement considered as preferable to ad valorem duties ;
Hotels—U. S. Hotel; Casco House, 93 Mid by night, for one year, without wages, each to hul, 4>ouid Congress prefer the continuance of
The Exchange, however, claim.s only its nu None other than a bold man would dare thus
bear a twenty-four pound ball attached to (heir the ad valorem system, it is suggested that the
merical proportion of this work. It was for lo qtfend a kind but hungry people. And then dle st.; American House, opposite City Hall.
Brushes—E. Gammon & Co., 141 Middle st. limbs by a chain, and also a heavy iron collar foreign invoices should not be regarded, but
many years known as “ the Ingraham tavern,” the scandal done in the name of reason !—that
Crockery & Glass Ware—Steele & Hayes, upon their necks, with seven pointed irons of that the value of the goods should be appraised
from the name of a landlord who kept it for the Governor’s tom-turkey required another 110 Middle st.; Lufkin & Thayer, Green- some seven inches in length projecting from it, in this country, to prevent frauds.
The President recommends tlie establish
'
>
after having undergone a severe punishment for
many years after iJacon. After Idra it was month’s feeding ;—that his Thanksgiving party eugh’s Block, Middle st,
ment of a Mint in California; and in the mean
Ready-made Clothing and Furnishing Goods several weeks prior to their trial.
kept at one time by Mr. John Partridge, at must be preceded by another quarter’s salary ;
~S. R. Webber, 78 Middle bU; L. De M.
And what does the reader imagine was tbe lime, that the assayed and stamped bullion of
another by Thomas Eimhall, Esq., and still —that he intends in time to make TbanksgivLing, 159 Hanson’s Block, Middle st.; Bar- offence of these three men, for which they were California he received for Government dues.
later by Elisha Howard. At limes it has been ing piny second-fiddle to Christmas;—and that num & Field, 163 Middle st.
subjected lo this ignominious and agonizing Tlie establishment of an Agricultural Bureau,
permitted to enjoy the bliss of domestic life.— the two feasts are to be brought into conspiracy
Tobacco, Segars, &c.—Wm. Soagell, 166 punishment? He will conclude, perhaps, that for the encouragement.of this leading branch
they had stabbed an officer, or set fire to the of American industry, is suggested ; also, that
In '47, when we first knew any thing of Wa- against human life for the good of the medical Middle st.
Hair
Work,
&c.—Henry
Robinson,
144
barracks, or been guilty of flagrant cowardice a U. S. Mineralogist and Chemist be appointed
terville, except as' “ the place where '.lie Col faculty 1 How much madder than a politician
Middle st.
or some brutal assault. But nothing of the s'or* under the direction of this bureau. The atten
lege is,” its landlord was Orea Doolittle. Then is a hungry man !—how furiously scandal runs
Country Produce—Mayhew & Moise, under was charged upon them. Their sole offence tion of Congress is called to the importance of
succeeded a spasm in its history, not to be for upon an empty stomach I But we have come City Hall.
*----was, that they neglected or refused to obey an a communication between the valley of the
Harness, Trunks, &c.—John Rounds, 168 order of an officer at the Fort, to perform a Mississippi-jind our Pacific territories. The
gotten. It was leased by Mr. Hiram Haskell to the Governor’s relief, in the shape of a so
menial service not pertaining to their military importance of adjusting the land titles in Cal-'
and opened as a temperance house. How long lution of the mystery. It is an anti-slavery Middle st.
Ship Chandlery—Jones, Hammond & Co., duly, namely : To convey certain female vis ifornia by a Commission, is urged. The pro
it “ kept the pledge" we know not, but no measure I—and this is the way it works— Mariner’s Church Building.
iters at tbe Fort,across the Piscataqua riverto priety of selling the gold lands in small parcels,
doubt Mr. Haskell does. Wo venture to say Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New Years, the
Stoves, Hollow Ware, Castings, &c.—T. the town of Kiltery ! For this, they were sen is suggested, ns on tho whole preferable to leas
that Mr. Densmore, its present occupant, found “ three public days ” contemplated by the law Hammond, Jr., 18 Exchange st.
tenced by a conclave of dandy lieutenants, to ing them. Tho, necessity of raising one or
be robbed of a year’s wages, to be chained to a more regiments of cavalry, to protect our West
none of the “ white ” in its bonner when it requiring the publishing of the banns of matri
twenty-four pound ball arid wear a spiked col ern and Southern borders from Indian depre
Post4)£Soe Cironlar.
came to bis hand. It was leased and occupied mony, are brought within twelve days of each
lar for a year; in short lo undergo indignities dations, is urged. Attention is called to the
The
following
notice
has
been
addressed
by
after Mr. Haskell by Mr. James M. Grey, niul other! hastening the consummation of the
propriety of establishing an Asylum for desti
the Postmaster General to the various Post and tortures, toiwhich tbe vilest galley slave is tute and disabled soldiers; to tho expediency
in 1849 its present, occupant took possession.
not subjected in the most despotic countries of
grand hymeneal climax by the period of a masters throughout the Untied States.
of authorizing officers of the army and navy to
Europe.
The name of Exchange, now on its sign, week ! The result is plain—the 'effect upon
The most offensive part of this brutal sen he retired from the service, when unfit for acwas the christening given by its present land slavery is proportionate to the influence of Post-Office Department, Nov. 1, 1850.
v and (q the necessjly of ivvising the.
It is believed that many violations of tbe law tence has been negatived by General SUfkl
lord. It had for several years previous been matrimony upon the population of the North. are committed with impunity through private
who would have been wanting in his duty, had code for the government of tlfe navy.
known as the Ticonic Housei and up lo 1849 This is our revelation ; and we call upon the expresses, from oensurable ignoranqe on tbe he not prevented so shameless an Kb’use of au
The condition of the Post Office Department
bwne34>y-Natli4-Gtlttian', Esq., of N. ^ork liberty party to strike their flag and shout for part of postmasters, and a general want of thority; We should think he should go a little is represented as Highly satisfactory, the re
eity. In that year it was purchased, in con- ihe man who put off Tltanksgiving., For our- knowledge on tbe part of the public, of the pro further ; cancel the entire sentence of the men, ceipts having exceeded the expenditures by
visions of the act of March 8, 1845.
and then invite the officers, who were guilty of 5340,018 05. A reduction of postage is ac
neotion -with other real eslaie. by Dr. Samuel |
simply inquire, withxour natural
That act declares ' mailable matter ’ to be it, to take off their diukies.and put on the spik cordingly reommended, to throe cents for pre
Btaisted,'its present owner. It is enough lo j „iodosty, whether any of the Governot’s Aids- all letters and newspapers, and all magazines ed collars, which they had ordered for the %ol- paid letters. The President entertains no
and pamphlets published in a regular series, diers. The fellows who could conceive and doubt of the propriety and expediency of inter
say of the Exchange that it is as good “ as , de-Camp have resigned or run away.
and all other printed or written matter, where try lo inflict such an infernal outrage, should nal improvements. An important suggestion
eircunutances permif.” It makes no claim to
Instbuction in GEOORAPiir. We are of each copy shall not exceed eight ounces in be drummed out of camp to the tune of the is made, for the establishment of a Commission
being a first class hotel. It is too* small for a
weight; thus embracing all insurance policies,' “ Rogue’s March.” Talk of slave-catchers, to settle private claims on the government, to
public bouse, in these days of prosperity. Mr, requested to state that Mr. C. Fletcher pro whether blank or filled, and all circulars, hand
what is their infamy compared to that of the avoid the delays and gross injustice to which
poses
to
give
a
course
of
instruction
in
Geog
Densmore has no room to show what he would
bills and written or printed notices whatever. miscreants, who could attempt such an atro private claimants on government are now often
It forbids the conveyance out of the mail by city as adequate to such an offenc^i' Let us subjected. In relation to l)ie Compromise
do, with proper elbow room, and should be raphy upon the Outline Map system; and as
judged accordingljt.
When the Exchange this sysfem is' designed for adult members of private expresses making stated or regular trips have their names, that they may beraJooerf in measures of the last session of Congress, the
from .one place to another, between wbichl the every decent social circle In the United States, President recommends an adherence to those
shall receive from its owner the ailenlion be community, who have passed through their
measures, until lime and experience shall de
United
States mail is transported* of any ‘ Mail not to speak of Turkey and Tunis.
stowed upon other portions of the same pur- common school instruction, (us well ns chil able Matter ’ whatever, except newspapers for
■We are glad to see that the people uf Ports monstrate the necessity of further legislation, to
elmse, nobody doubts that Mr. D. will give it dren), he invites such as may wish to avail sale or distribution to subscribers, and except mouth hsive riot been remiss in view of this guard against evasion or abuse. The Presi
themselves of this opportunity, to meet at the also, pamphlets, magazines and periodicals, affair. They had a meeting on Wednesday eve dent closes his message with a devout recogni
a rank according to the means offered.
. Now, as we looked nf the Parker House Academy* this (Thursday) evening, at half- when not marked or directed, nor intended for ning last at which appropriate resolutions were tion of the obligations of our country to the
Great Ruler of Nations for the multiplied bless
immediate distribution to subscribers or others,
yesterday, give us your arm, and we will step past 6 o’clock, lo wilne.cs the method of instruc but intended for sale as merchandise, and sent adopted, together with a Memorial to Congress’ ings which he has conferred on this nation.—
in
favor
of
military
reform,
and
a
Petition
to
back round the corner. Just fix your eye on tion and hear a proposal of terms.
or consigned to some bonajide dealer or agent the Secretary of War, for the remission of the [TravelleT.
that rather venerable looking building adjoin
Graham—that ‘‘ prince of good fellows," for the sale iherofi.and subjects every person remainder of the punishment of tbe three sol
Congrew Rewa
ing the Parker House. It is now -occupied by and man of indoraiinhle enterprise—-is out with thus offending, or aiding and assisting therein, diers. These last named documents will prob
ably be presented for signatnres in this fclt'y ;
On Monday two-thirds of the Senators were
Mr. J. D. Chandler. Like some ladies of your his Magazine for .January in a style of unap to a penally of f 150 .for each offence. .
It subjects the owner of any vehicle or oca- and w4 hope that BosloniRns will not be back in their seats.' Mr. King, of Alabama, the
acquaintance, it has been able with the aid of proachable beauty and magnificence. What ^el by which, with the knowledge or connivance
ward in putting their names to tliem, to show President pro tern., will .preside during the ses-.
paint to maintain some relics of its youth ; and ever Graham attempts to do is well done. He of the owner, driver, conductor, or person hav their sense of an act, which is a disgrace to the sion, the office of'Vice President of the United
yet, AS we may say of many of them, there ure does not boast of the number of his embellish^ ing charge thereof, is conveyed any person army and to bumanify.—[Boston Transcript. Stales having been vacated by the advancement
of JUr- Fillmore to the! Presidential chair.—
some rare recollections associated with its |Old ments, but poinla^you,- with confidence, lo their acting as a private express, and aotunlly in
possession of forbidden ‘ mailable matter,’ to a
Sad Accident.—Capt. Jonathan Whiting The Senate'was promptly called to order, alld
frame. It was never the “ Jackins house,” but superior excellence, as works of art. We will penalty of 3150 for each offence.
of Winlhrop, Wns- killed by the wheel of his the necessaryl preliminary steps were taken
it was at one time a Jackins house. It was not waste words in recommending Graham’s I It su^e9ts the owner of any vehicle or ves viagon ruHning'ovei'Jiis head, on Monday after preparatory to receiving the accustomed combuilt by Dr. Williams, and has the reputation Magazine for 1851 to the attention of our sel making stated trips, and conveying, as afore noon last. 'He loaded hie'wagon with barrels munioatinii from the President. The report' is,
of b^ig the first two-story house built in W«- readers, but merely ask them to call and ex said, any forbidden mailable matter, otherwise of whiting in this village' 'iri the afternoon and tfiat the best feeling prevailed among the Senterville. It dates l^ck beyond the year '95. amine the January number at G. K. Mathews’s than in tbe mail, (o a fine of #100, and (he left for the Forks. The accident happened in atdrs. We trust the .report isuWell-foundhtl,
driver, conductor, Ciaptain, or other person;in going doitn the first billon Ihb wesi'side of the and that the fruits'of this good feeling will be
It was' for many years occupied as a tavern ; Bookstore, where it can be obtained.
charge, to a fine of 550 for each offence, It ledge. He was seen on his load as he com manifest in good works.
!.
and '(|ould fhose old walls utter what they know,
permits the conveyance by such vehicle or menced the descent of the hill, by ri person who
'Ihe members of the House . of Representa
Error Corrected.—Ib our notice of Mr.
vessel, out of the mail, of letters or other mail- lived near. It is supposed the barrels which tives, loo, assembled ih good numbers* and in
thqy would tell some rare tales. Among its
Cheney’s Pail Factory, at KendnU’s Mills, a able matter relating to accompanying cargo or stood on end werie not properly bound in front, good-spirits, and proceeded at once fo.business
early-occupants were Mr. Jackins, and old Col.
few weeks since, we stated the number of pails freight; but orders for goods, whether seededor and that the jostling caused -him to full; ! 'He with an alaoiity which it is to bedioped is fui
Mathews. It originally occupied a kind of
unsealed, are not embraced, in such permis fell in such a manner that both wheels pnshbd earnest of future faithfulness to the public serv
“ caiercornered ” position, like some politicians, annually manufactured there to be sU thous sion.
over his head near the mouth and neck, crush ice.
and, which we thought to be doing very well
about h^ilf^ way between where it now is and
It subjects all persons whatsoever, who shall ing his head in a dreadful manner and |>robably
for tbe infancy of the business; but we have send, or cause to be sent, by private express or separating the jugular vein.' ' He must ihav^ Thu Message of the Executive to both Houses
the corner^ ueu where the new store of Mr.
was delivered. Unexpectedly, on Monday, im
Bartlett stands. Some twenty years ago it since been informed that this enterprising Yan other unlawful means, any forbidden mailable been killed almost instantly. The horses, con mediately; after the President had been notifieid
kee establisbq^^t turns them out at the rale of matter, to a penalty of 550 for each offence,
sisting of three, proceededIdown''that hill Sind' of their readiness to receive, itw—[Traveller. ‘
was removed lo its present location.
8ee regulations prescribed by the Postmas the rtexi, the deepeut through ihb'Myrlck hill,'
tiieity tJioutandaye&r; so that we have no ex
Now bold your head this way, and let us
ter General, to enforce act of March 8d, 1845, and iwere found in a'fow minutes afterwards,
Amdng tho'other improvements at thelState
chafe y^iur organ of memory a Utile. Shut cuse for going to Massachusetts or any whfare Nps. 138* 144, 481, 482, 488. 484, 486, 487, by a person coming this way, out 4f tbe road House, anew vault has. been constructed in the
else
for
these
articles.
'
“-Enoonrage
your
488, and 489.
,,
on the'west side Just below the beech tree, with 'rrensurer’s office for tho deposit of the public
youK eyes and squint back to your boyhood
The attention of postmaalers is specially eall- the-Ioad'nearly on ;top of them' arid One dead. cash. It is biiilt in the strongest and most sub
ihrou^' -the narrow crack of mesmerism. Do own."
We also omitted to mention an.olber impor- to reguUt^ipns 492, 493, and 494.
Another was very inuch injured and died -that stantial manner, ahd furnished with a powderyou se(8?-t!.thp pid'building as we told you—
, FITZ HENRY WABREN.
nighti'! Capt. 'Whlting' was-forind-lying in tlio proof lock. The whdle expense was about
tapt
branch
of
bosinesq—that
of
fence
ranking
the little triangular coiuraop, half turf half
Second Assistant P. M. General.
road where be fell, and the blood bn the groUqd #1,000. We think it will prove a suQlcient
—which is carried on exteosivdy in the same
barren, wjth a well trod footpath for its byThe tyranny of the post offioe department indicated that the wound had caused profuke protection against any illegal robbery of the
building.
Specimens
of
this
fonce,
which
al
paUMDoae ?**-4ero the back of a rode* there a
has been more thaq insinuated by public senti bleeding. The body wits carried to his home people’s money; but- it will still require all tbe
plat of graps, and yopder a square pool of mud? though afforded at low price is yet neat and ment. There cap be no possible reason why at; East. Winlhrop .that evening. ,He wasabout vigilance of 4hei‘f«atoh-dogs of the Treasury,”
siqty years of age* and 'leaves a wife and fami-.
Do you se'e It all ? Now let us break q bottle durable, can be seen at a Humber of places in the department, so long as it opptpela the pu^ ly. Ho was » very industrious man, and uni to prevent spoliations by authority of law.
• n.
[Ken. Journal.
this
village.
The
same
manufacturer
will
also
of mooDshtoi?. oq tluit rock. Do you see now ?
lie to adopt its copvejancoi, should not be re-, versally vespeoted .for bis many good traits of
. ’ll ■ m'i ...
—*n-4It will be rcooUeeted twt the latp Dea. E.
What a gWriowe play ground for boyai What make all 80t;)s of buildings—from q-pig-pen tq. sponsible for money stolen by its agents. And' character. His death is a severe topiction to
m plalBe tp twiter (in pans, see dog-fights, and a palace,, from a. woodshed to q meetfoghouse— there Is quite as little reason that tke put^lle hta family* and is regarded by the uommunity Dole, of this town, shortljr before bis death,
fumisbiivi doon, sashes, blin^ Ac. '
placed some #2,400 ip tba bands of trustees
aa.a-sarioos W)rr[BaUow«ll Gazette.
ki^ qbinil' This Js thirty ^ears ago. See
shoujd be cpo^ltad to dedine fkci)i(ieq i^qied
with instructions to apprppriata it from time to
t&Metioya-^apd there fn |be shadow qf the
A Ngw Rd«|ion of qif Old. Woiuc.—tA by expressmep,.if their terms are' (p any tp. . Th# fliti*ena,o)f CMa's, Me„ sveneitnuoh time for nbaritable .purpoees. It was underVtiiMiltf
wen. The former are playing nmst beautiful edition of Popeh^Beeay, in tbrea spoet preferable to ibosa oObred by tbod«part^ pleafa(l*«ad thP-MforitOf apeedy womaptabeerT Btood • pertioo of the laopey was to be expend
pranka sMib a4r«Akaid,«ii4 the lattbr talking parts, hat just been issued. Tbe lady of Mf. mint. ;Wb«i edtpress titles are responsible to 0^* hy^^,et*iW._«5i|Tuesday last, of, a,check ed for tbe promotioo .of the, cause of tbe aboli1). drawn, ky
j:,wdl.ia tiqp of slav.ery.and alorge pqstion for tbe relief
•bout the growth of tbe village. Nodr "prekto IO. Pope, of'thb piqee, prefooted beihtUbwid pay all loiies, and ibt
nffloa, nolwlthstaad- fofor of 6an)i
Clark* widow of the lata of tbe poor in the town of Hallowell. After

j

the death of his father, the son, Nathaniel n t
qjf New York, commenced a suit to recovefii'
money thus appropriated and the Court i
recently decided that the transfer of the ur **
erty for the above purposes was not leg^’’'
The money therefore goes to the son__fHoii"
well Gazette.
L lo.

Terrible Calamity. Insane Hospital Destroviu
by Fire. Great Loss of Life.
About three o’clock, on Wednesday moroin
the Insane Hospital was discovered to be
fire in tlie basement of the south wing. £ff
were made to put out the fire, but these
unavailing. The patients were removed whi
all possible dispatch from all parts of the buiu
ing that were accessible, but horrible to relg;!
several of the poor creatures perished in Z
flames 1 Four or five are known to have ne'
ished I and it is possible that some ten or twelv
are burned! , Owing to the confusion exisih,'
it is impossible at this lime to gather fi*;/ p
ticulars, or give the names, of those who have
perished. We understand, however, tham,
Armstrong, of Gardiner, is among the num her.
At half past seven o’clock, it seemed pio\„.
ble that the north wing would be saved by nj
exertions of the firemen. The remainder of ih*
building is destroyed.—[Me. Farmer extra.

Hating the North.
We frankly tell you, that, so far as we aw
concerned, we despise the Union, and hate tk
north as we do hell itself—[Columbus Semi,
nel.
Dr. Johnson said he liked a good hater—and
if the readers of the Sentinel are of like taste
they are doubtless very much attached to the
editor of that paper. -^He evidently hates with
a relish. ‘ We despise the Union,’ exclaims
the Sentinel. We are very sorry for the
Union, it will feel so mortified when it hears
how much it is despised by the Columbus Sen
tinel. And, ‘ We hate the North as we do
hell itself,’ thbnders the Sentinel. Well, hate
on, Mr. Sentinel, and show your faith by your
works. Now, we of course cannot know the
fact, but we should not be at all surprised to
learn that the editor penned his hatred article
on northern paper, with a northern pen, and
northern ink. The editor’s ink-stand, blotiin;>
paper, scissors and sand, are also from the north,
and probably tho desk on which they are used'
as well a.s the easy chair on which he sits and
g^s so angry as to use hard^words—and some
llimk, soy very foolish things—are all from the
north. The typo and press, and, more likely,
the paper on which his tho’is are printed, are
also from the hated north. We might extend
the list until finally it was found that the editor
of the Sentinel was dressed, from the sole of
his hoots to the crown of his hat, and from his
eomfortablo woolen wrapper to his heavy over
coat, in goods of northern manufacture. His
toilet no doubt is also/nade before a northern
mirror, his hair straightened with a northern
comb, and after being dressed with northern
perfumes, is smoothed with a northern brush.
After doing this, he is called to breakfast by a
northern bell, eats with a northern knife, fork
and .spoon—helps himself to northern butter
and spreads it on bread made of northern flour,
and wipes his mouth with a northern napkin. ■
He wears a gold watch made at the northtakes his snuff out of a northern snuff-box,
lights his cigar with a noithern made match,
and if he was about lo shoot a Yankee, would
do it with a northern jiistol and northern pow
der.
AVe have drawn an imaginary picture, but
a.ssuming the habits and dress of the editor of
tlie Sentinel to be like those of our southern
gentlemen, we are pretty confident that it is
lifelike. It is much easier lo preach than to
practice—vastly easier lo pull down than to
build up. The Sentinel hates the north—but
we suppose patronizes northern productions—
hates hell, hut dresses in the very livery of Sa
tan.—[Mobile Daily Adv.
Penousoot

and

Kennebec Railroad.—

We learn that tbe Directors of the Penobscot
and Kennebec RaiiOatfo
their
meeting on Thursday, Adopted the most vigor
ous measures for carrying out the work of
constructing it. The three several lines, which
have been previously surveyed, are to be care
fully revised by the mnst competent -engineer
in the State.
Conditional subscriptions to
stock and deeds of the right of way, are invited
on each line, and a full hearing is to be given
to all parties interested in the question of its
location. The location is to be filed on or be(ore the 3lgt of December inst. 'I’he 'friends
of each line are therefore called upon to make
up their case and be prepared to submit the
same to the Directors at this, hearing.
_____
[Bangor Whig.
UNOSTENTATioys tdDERALiTY.—The trus
tees of the McLean Asylum in this city, receiv
ed some weeks since, a donation of twentythousand dollars from our fellow-citizen, ths
Hon. William Appleton. It is known to many
among us, that Mr. Appleton lias long been a
director of ths institution, and has always taken
a lively interest in its managcmcxit.. ^Ijis
muniifoent donation, lie desires should be ap
propriated to the purposes of erecting an addi
tional wing to the present building, which has
been found insufficient for the public wants.—
Boston Courier,
A Hermit.—It js stated in the Thomaston,
(Me.) Register, that there has resided for a
number of years past in tbe back part of tbe
town of Montville, a hermit of the name of
Barret. He has dwelt in n cave, the work of
hia own hands,.dug in the bank of a small river,
and carefully secured at the entr^nfo against
the inirusibri of wild beasts, -by a large log,
sufficiently hollpw to afimit of hik epforingi
He'reject's every kind'qf luxifry which maybe
offered him, the. fruits’bf ffiS earth that grow
ai-oUnd him being his only food; water from
the limpid stream hjs only drink. Since bis
retirement from tfio world, he jias copied .foe
Bible twice! pnoe ori paper, atld brice on foe'
bark of a birch tree. ' Abbilt a'year since he
moved from liis cave in Montville foVlher into
the woods, the 'eburitry having become so much!
settled around' him that he^ was foequently an
noyed by Visito?)!- * N® was the son of a re
spectable farmer in Massachdpett^, who obliged
him to jbarfy a woman , he disliked, having
previously fornied 'an attachment for anotber.
He lived with his wifo but a short limb, wbe'n*,
it Is fold,'rather than endure the society bi*her
he could riot love, be detebiuined to forjwke the
world and its pleasures, and secretlt left his, ^
native town for Maine, and' took up'his abbde '
in the wilderness.
• »
P^OXIOAi., BtBNKYOLSNOa.'r-There It •
man in the Massachusetts! General Hospital,:
says the Boston Po8t„a laborer on tbe railfori^,
whp ufae so badly injured by an aoriident that
he is supported ^ bit former emplqysr on tho
following liberal scale;: .The man when
was paid #30'peF -month; be is now paid by
thpisaina emplpyrir* #3#„pw roooth.
The following toast was, gtvqa 3^ fo*

Medical aupnar, ,at. Cplumb9e»
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patbists. They
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THE WHEOE OP THE IBZDOBE.

ill

It i* B.very curious coincidenco which has been ob
served ti occur, witli ilaoit anerriitg aeauncy, tmonff
If win be remembered, that the winter of -42 wa* remarkable
meteorological phenomena—more especially that branch
arising from the difficult process of ‘ raising the wind,'— fbr marine diaaaterfl. Dnr commercial Qaaettes wore a oonUnnal
that iif a man has accepted a bill, ho is very sure to garb of laming, and every port peglatered wme mlwiing tm»!■ FraiaieDti of wrecks ware drifUd aahore, bwrlng mangled
svpaorate on the very day that bis bill becomes deto.
bodlet, which baffled all recognttlou. -Uandreds of onr gallant
A man was found ut Trantoii the other day, mounted
on a Indderi with hit lips pressed to the telegraph wires. seamen found a brfny sepulchre dpon this disastrous coast. At
He was kissing his wife in Philadelphia ' by telegraph.’ this time, the sUunch and gallant iBtsoKX first salted ftt>m KenIt was found afterwards that he was a newly married nebunk, and was wrecked the same evening upen a bluff of
man.
roeks, In sight of the sailors’ homes. Not on6 escaped of the
A pedagogue threatened to punish n pupil who had whole crew (numbering fifteen,) as an informer of the disaster.
cailod him a fool behind his back.
The morning broke and revealed the melancholy oocurrenoe.
* Don’t I don't I ' begged the hoy. ‘I won’t do so
again, sir, never I I never will speak what 1 think again
The gallant ship her prow ne’er dipped
in my life! ’
Beneath the roaming surge,
Her spreading sail ne’er onught the gale.
The PoughkeoDsie Eagle states that the health of the
Until it sang its dirgepeople of that village is so excellent, that the physicians
nave notliiug else to do but sit in their offices and make
For days she stood upon the flood,
out bills*
Expectant to depart;
But adverse breeze and threatening sens
^
The glorious maidens are like to be the death of us ;
Delayed her in the mart.
By all mat Is merciful, we trust they won’t lash thoir
cradles to their baekt, add maroh up to 36 30 wjth.the
Thus while she stayed, a sailor lay
‘Coffin’ brigade. If oomo, however, they must, per
Upon liis mafress low ;
chance the coffins will be filled, but the cradles—on the*
Ana as ho slept, a drenin he dreampt,
terms proposed—never.—[Courier and Enquirer.
That pierced his soul with woo.
• Whv, Sarah, I am told that when you met yonr
,
old
flame, Mr. J., the oilier day* he treated you qu
Upon a strand of sea-girt land,
uito bear*
ishly.’
Which ofl tho billows hide,
He seemed to view h!s vessel’s crew,
‘Indeed he didn’t,’—blushing j ‘he seemed very glad
to see me.*
In coffins side by side.
‘ That is what I mean. I understand he gave you a
From slumber’s chain he broke again,
prodigious hugging.’
And trembled with surprise;
Sarah screamed and fainted.
•
But thrice that night, that solemn sight
An Irishman, on being told to grease the wagon, re>
Appeared before his eyes.
turned in about an hour aftorwards, and said, ‘ I’ve
greased every part of the wagon but the sticks, where
The morning broke, the sleeper woke,
the. wheels hang I ’
The dream ho told to none,
But seized his goods, and sought the woods,
The Atlas thinks the result of the Massachusetts elec*'
And left his crew alone.
tk)n shows that when tVebstei' told the , people of that
state tliat they ' must conquer tbolr prejudices?’ ho sot
them a hard stent.
What U*tho ditference between Noah’s Ark and a down
cast coaster? One was made o/ Gophir wood, ami the
oUier is made fo go for wood.
Since the spirit ration has been abolished In the Navy
it can no longer be said that ‘.every .fack has his Jill.’—
[Bangor Mercury.
A reverend gentleman while visiting a parishoner, had
occasion, in the conversation, to refer to the Bible, and
on asking for the article the man of the house ran to
bring it, and came back witii two leaves of the book in
his hand. ‘ I declare,* said he, ‘ this is all wO’vc got in
the house; I’d no idee we were so near out! ’ ‘
Not to be Found.—To find one who has passed thro’
life without sorrow, you must find one incapable of love
or hatred, of hope or fear—one t|iat hath no memory of
the past, and no thought of the future—one that bath no
sympathy with humanity, and no feeling in common
With the rest of his species.
When young Billy Button lost one of his fingers a few
evenings ago, ‘Old Saratoga’ overheard a conversation
between him and Skosicks, in reference to the loss.—
‘ Billv, how did you lose your fingorj * ‘ Eiisypnoagh.,!
said fejlly.—‘ I-^sposc soi^but how / * ^T^css you’d lost
yourn of it had been whar mine was.’ ‘That don’t any
iny
s
Billy, ' fl:Imd to cut it off, else steal the trap.’
No act can bo more disrespectful to the memory of a
deceased person, than for one of his friends to send his
obituary to tt newspaper by mail, without paying his
postage.
‘ Docs the floor you have been scouring look nice,
Bridget? ’
‘ Indade, an’ it does, ma’am-jist as nice as if I hadn’t
touched it—1 didn’t hurt it at all, at alb’
Some malicious person hai perpetrated the following
epigram on the buyers of the first tickets at Jenny Lind’s
concerts ;—[N. 0. Fic.
‘ Why so much ado ? the price is just:
Each pays for what he hears;
And so, of course, they pay the most,
Who have the lonffeit cars.’
The editor of the Cuynga Chief, lets liis choler rise in
this way* Wo would say to the wretch who stole our
new shirt from the line while we were abed, waiting for
it to dry, Umt we hope the collar will cut his throat.
Excessive Heat—Lame Jim Jones says that when
he was in South CuroHna. one summer, »t turned very
cold, and snow fell, on the fith of August, at least ‘six
inches deep, and when the sun came out, it w'aa so hot,
that the snow never got a chance to melt—it cooked a
brown crust on it.
Don't get tipsy, don't smoke immoderately, don't quar
rel with your l^riends, don’t funev yourself tbo nicest man
in Christendom, don’t despise tlie poor, don’i condemn
anybody unheard, don’t strike a man beyond your reach,
don’t pay particular attention to more* than one lady,
don’t lie about your neighbors, and you’ll yet along
smoothly enough.
Kxcentkicitt.—A ricli old miser, living in Aubnrn,
N. y. Is going to be buried in Owasco Lake, a bcautirul
sheet of w’ater near that town. He has a stone coffin
made, wdiicli takes twelve yoke of oxen to draw it. He
gives a man a nice farm for burying him. He is to take
’ him into the middle of the lake and sink him. A curi
ous idea. Like enough ho wjll come up a'mummy.—
[Exchange.
The editor of the Knickerbocker is such a moral man,
that he writes the name of a famous Dutch city thus:—
Botterd—m.
In the Diary, of Jolin Adams, just publisjied, is dhe.
following entry:—‘27—30.-;Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
Monday. AH spent in idleness, or, what is worse, in
gallanting the girls.’
The next United States Senate will stand about fortytwo Democrats to twenty Whigs. There will be a ma
jority in the House against the administration, of forty
or fitly.
An epigram by a ichool-boy writ, the pedant old sur
veys; anu as his wisdom thought most fit, his sffcibacross
him lays. The student felt bis noddle bleed, and mum
bling, answered thus;—‘My ept^raoi is bad indeed, but
your (tcro$s-sticlc*s worse.*

-

For all that day they traced her way,
Her progress was so slight.
Till oveuiug’s screen did mterveno
And bore her from their sight.
The cold winds blew, the darkness tlirow
Her mantle o’er the deep ;
The yawning waves disclosed the graves,
Whose sailors wrecked might sleep.
The whiriwind’s tone, the ocean’s moan,
i’resuged a tempest’s blast;
The i’etrel’s cry luretuld it nigh,
Hovering o’er the mast.
No guiding light appeared that night,
Ncmtar shot through the gloom
The ocean’s shroud shone like a cloud,
To wrap tliein in its tomb.
* Tho tempest howled, the darkness scowled,
. The sket-felLthick-and fast-;------------------------The billows dashed, the timbers crushed,
And boat tho quiv’nng inqst.
Fearful the C17 that rose 011 higU
Above the surges’roar;
And rending prayers Ibr lioine-left heirs
They’d look upon no more.
All hopes were lost, as they were tossed
Upon the angry waves;
Her anchors strong were drugged along—
They ploughed tho ocean graves.
Hark ! Whut a shock ! Slie’s struck a rock!
Her timbers chafe and stave !
A moment’s call has summoned all
Unto a boisl'rous grave.
One piercing shriek their fate bespeaks,
They live nor breathe again ;
Their shattered forms are housed from storms,
Beneath tiie rolling inuin.
For miles in roach along tho heuch
Tho splintered wreck did spread ,
And from their graves Llie liftii.g waves
Upheaved tlie gallant dead.
Far out from land, on tho rock-bound strand,
The lengthy cables boro;
They marked the path of the tempest’s wrath,
Towards tliat rugged shore.
No one was left, that tliose bereft
Might learn their sutFring state ;
The young and gay, and gmiidsiro gray,
Ail shared a common lute.
Tho swelling surge then moaued a dirge
Above the Isidore;
Tlie crested waves broke o’er the graves
Of those that were no more.
Tho night before, the sailor bore
His children in his arms ;
And dear ns life, embraced his wife,
And chided her alarms.

But when his fate her friends relate,
Her soul will feel despair;
At every IJlpiti. aiiR’yjwUt.for. daalb,
AndI IHo wlB nenr her prayer. .
PlIILALETHES.

The Macon Journal & Messenger says: ‘The
Union party here have carried the State of
Georgia by an dverwlielming majority j per
haps thirty thousand. In thirty-three counties,
the disunionists have carried but three, by an
aggregate majority jtC less than two hundred.
The otlier'’thirty send Union delegates, by from
one thousand to thirteen hundred each. ‘ No
use' knocking at the door any mote.’'

Assault and Att'emftkd IIobbeut in
Ann Street.—Yesterday afternoon, at 4 o*crk,
as a man named Joseph Tyler, of* Baldwin,
Cumberland Co. Me., was'walking along Ann
street, he was attacked by a gang of robbers,
hustled down a cellar way, and an attempt made
to rob him of his pocket book. This he opposed,
when be was struck by one of^ the gang in the
face, injuring bis eye. Mr. Tyler at lungtii
gained the street with his pouket book safe, and
told hia story to pifieera Bhute and Ham, who
soon afterwards arrested a notorious cliaracter
named John Agin as due of the gang.
As they were conveying their prisoner up the
street they were attacked by about a dozen of
Agio's companions, who made an attempt to
rescue Agin from their custody. A contest
ensued, in whidh officer Bbute'received several
hard kopeka. Finally, the rowdies w^re beat
en off, two of the ringleaders, named Dennis
Coleman aod John Burns, taken into custody,
and with A^io cmnmitted ilb jail. This morn
ing thej' \ver,€(^eijtalpmpd in thp'Police Court,
ai^ committea fpr^rjal in the Itfunicipal Court.
'
“
"
fBoston Traveller.

Noti«0.
PROVOKlNG—To commence
Intorestlng paragraph, and find it only a stratagem to procure> tlio rending of an advertisement. Such tricks are unpardonable
in all traders, not even excepting Ebty & Kimuall,
who are selling at such astoriivliingly low prices. All
who do not wish to exchange their money for Goods,
should be careful not to read their advertisements.
Ladies In want ofgluawls, should not JUl to call on J. R.
ELDBN & CO., where they can flud the largest ossorbuent of
Gofihniere, Day State, Long ouU Square, ever ufiered in Waterville. They ore also opening an entire new stock of DUES8
GOODS, coDsIfltiDg of Silks, Thibets, Lyonese oi^ Ue^ot OloUu,
Alpaccas. Jenny Linds, Dolains, Pbplins, ets., at great bargains.
TEbTIAlON Y
Of that dlstluguishod Physidlon, J. V. C. Smith. M. D., resident
and i*ort Physician of the city of Boston, and editor of that cel
ebrated work, TIUS BOSTON MJ$DiCAL JOUUNAL, as to the
virtues of Da. Coaiisn’s Suakkr Sraur or SAaoAPAOiUA.
In VoL 22, page SOU, after speaking before of Corbett’s medlclues, thus wntes the learned doctor :—
“ Another, equally dcserviug medical compound, called the
‘ Ooncentrated Syrup of Sarsaparilla,’ Is, also prepared by our
phUauthrppic friend, expressly fur the cure of cutaneous diseas
es. Were theie sny secret in the making of. this artiolo, or a
siuglo reason for supposing that the ides of driving a profiCabio
trade lu nostrums was eutertalned, we should be the lust person
iu the world to give it notoriety. In the frankest manner possi
ble, the process of making this medicine was circumstantially
described to us, gud the evidence of scientific procGtiuners ad
duced to eorrobonte the statement of Dr. Coroett. In Justice,
therefoce, to Che Doctor, we should be glad to have our friends
preeoribe this medicine.’*
.Mode and put up by tho Society of Sbokem. This Invaluable^
preporotlou is Ibr sale by KDWAIU) BUlNJJiiY It Co., Sole
Ann^,'Wholesale Druggists, Bueton, who warrant it hee from
all mercurial or mineral combluaUou whatsoever. Look at what
tho able chemist. Professor Hayes, wuo asa tzotju) it, says,
Uoreh 16, ISIS, lie says}—“ The Ibnauia exhibits some of the
best of our ustive medicinal roots and plants, with substances of
the higheet repute os lenmdiai agents, and doee not include any
mkieiai eumpOuud.*
fiuoh avldenoe as the above is the greatest promise of JUbaub.
Aonifn.—WiLUAB Dxia, WaterviUe; C. 0. Wheeler, ilgiiaaii;
R. OolUns, Anson; 6. UoU, AUums; also by Agents throughout
the Btote.
Iy^oheop27

JHarriagffi.
In tills town, Nov. 38tb, Vy Rev. Mr. Tlmrstou, Mr.
Lvkx {‘■rkihs sud Miss mabuis A. Moobb, both of
Newport- ['I'be prlpter's fee was rppeiT.ed, aud disouHSd with thaukfblbess by the hungry diseipies of Faust.]
lu Albiou, bv Rev- o. t>. Nasou,iMr. John F. btackpole aud Miss Lvdla Farubam.
lu Augusta. Kiiis Grant Hedge to Helen Parlin Ulokmau, daughter of Oapt. Gnstavns A. Ulekmaii.
lu Bostoo, Augustus P. Stevens of this town, to Maris
fi.astings.

Mleati)0.

WM. H. BLAIR k CO.

}

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT.
MR. OSSIAN £. DODOE
Will havB iho honor of giving One of hU

BULUNa OPF-ANB NO IEI8TAKZ!I

Greater inducementt than ever before Offered !

The New and Beautiful Stock of
DRir GOODS,
consisting of Rl<'h Silks, Shawls, Dress Goods, Thibets, Delaines,
AT THE TOWN IIAI.I., WATEHVILLB,
(’oshmercs, Prints, Domestics, Hosiery, Glows, I.aces, Embroid
eries, RibtM>ns, ect. will be offered at prices that cannot fail to
On Friday Evening, December 6M,
nsure an immediate sale. The above Goods are all FKESII and
On which occoftlon ho will sing his unequalled lUIMOUOUS de NEW, recently purohased In New York, at a great sacrifice lyoni
scriptive 860 prim song, written byJ.G.Sxxx, Esq., Editor of cost of importation, and will be offered at such bar^us as to
DEFY COMPETITION !
the Burlington Sentinel, entitled
Didlrs are rcspectfrlly Invited to call and examine this stock,
“JENNY LINDIANNA,"
wiUi
tlie fullest assurance that
Tickets, 25 Cents. Chililren under 10 yean, 12 1-2 rents.
This if positively No Humbug!
Positively but ONE Entertainment will be given during tho pres
ent year- No Postponement.
J. 8. GHA8R ^
Doors open at 6 1-2 o’clock. Coucort to commence at 7 1-2.
Oct. 80.
Phonix Building, Waterville.
Mr D. has a collection of the best of SHEET MUSIC with Piano
Forte accompaninienis, which can bo procured between tho parts,
CHEAP GOODS FROM AUCTION SALES!
or at the close of the Concert.
JUST UECEIVEU BY ,
jr. K. FJLDEIV at CO.
J. M. .CROOEEE & Co.
5cta.
ATE lust received tho largest assortment of D |j A IV K I AA PS. PUiN'rS,ya./ cotors, only
do. do.
UUU K8 ever ofTered in Watorvllte. Also, a beautiful 1UV/ 101) nieces
6 1-4
assortment of NOTE PAPER and ENVELOPES.
85 pieces Union and ball itiver do8
They have a large sUx'k of SCHOOL BOOKS, which they will
30
•
M- Delaines,
12 1-2
sell at Wholesale at the lowest prices.
15
5-4 Lyonese ai,i. colobs,
30
They have on hand, 20iU rtfotiiH WRAPPING PAPER,
9
do.
do.
do.
25
from 87 1-2 cents to 82.25 per ream. Also, 50 reams LETTER
Alpacas,
10
from 15 to 20
PAPER.
Satinetts,
17
25 to 02 1-2
JlV^rriljo,_Dec. 4,
__________________^___________
10
Fancy Doe Skins,
50 to 75
FOE THE HOLIDAYS.
100 Bay' State Sbaa-ls,
$1.50 to $8.00
A BEAUTIFUL lot of COLOGNE BOTTLES and other FANCY
70 .Square
do.
75 to $2..50
IV ARTICLES, for sale by
WILLIAM DYER,
-3t>^ioz-.-L i tten-HdkfjrTO
WatervlBoj-DwT-Sr
-9w20*Apothecart
.18 p8. Ohiiiigoablo Silks,
from 50 to 92
17
”
Tliibets,
ALL
cotsous,
62
to
1.12
1-2
Gardiner Flour.
13 ” Fltiin and Figured Cuslimcrcs,
17 10 25
OAA^JBLS. GARDINER FAMILY FLOUR, fresh ground,
20.
”
Lancaster
Giitghnnis,
10
to
12
1-2
^\t\J from New Wldto Wheat.
Waterville, Nov. 14, 1850.
Also, 50 bbls. in Bags.
Just received nt
SMITH'S,
Dee. 5.
No. 1 Ticonic Ilow.

Chaste, Unique & Fashionable Entertainments

n

POST OFFICE—Waterville.

^
J
m ^

.^

FEESH AEEIVAL OF CLOTHING!
AT O. G. TO/dIHR’Ra
DAY opening, a splendid assortinent of GontleT HIS
meu’8 CLOTUIaNG and FUUNISHIaVG GOODS,

DRY GOODS

©

#OST OPENED AND FOR SAtfc
TIIK old RTAND, Omnnly
by RRItKT
PXTTE8 a CO., N«. XM Witmimox, ranin af ■,mm» .

t

A

mm, BotTtm.

GEO. W. FETTBS

Invites fill persons tlslting Boston, for ^ho ptireliftse of
" ■ 1ke^t forMlo In n Dry
nny artloJos nsoallT
^ Gooda Store,,
to call and select from nis Kurge assortment of tke tBod
desirable Ooods to be fonnd fn the city.
J. C. BARTLETT ft CO.
'OULD inform their friewds and former customert that tkev
ne Store U rail of firet raMT <*oe$ee Mtf fkey are lo
have purchased tho Stock of Mr. 0. R. PHILLIPS, and Uk
be seU at vety low pricee.
«n the Store foimerly oreupled by MRADER k PHILLIPS,
No dealer ta Bt^on ehall ofer ^eolee tatAifemeaff fo
Oppofiitf tht Oimmon, Main 8trf*t,
where they have JtuM received end ore now opening n large and* the purchater, either t#riyfr or ^ualitjf^ or osfftcfo ehownf
or price namedfor any thing on tale.
dceirable stock of
Great care has been taken In the selection of tha bfit
RF.ADY niAPE CLOTRlAC^,
patterns of
AND
HtCYt DRCS9
OENTI.Ett£N'B FDRNI8BINO GOODS,
of ^hich otir assortmant is eery large.
Togvthpr with a lug. and well seiecUd stoek of

Hate, Cape, Furs, TVanke, Valtseti Carpet-bage, All kinds of TRIMMINGS for Ladies' Dresses.

and a splendid assortment of
BUFFALO AND FANCY ROBR8,
Which they offor for rtadv pay at prtoce that cannot be under
sold and give entire •atlsmctlon. Our Goods ore

All kinds of Housekeeping Goods.
AXdU EZNDB or KOURNING ARTICBUEB.
ALL KINDS OF THREAD STORK GUObS.

N£H’ ami FJiESa,
If yoti constilt your own Interest, you will not make
and will bo offered for a very small advance, In eosh. Porebos'
era will find It to their advantage to coll and examine our stock, pnrehases in Boston, until yoti have examined the Goods
liefore purchasing elsewhore. As we are happy to show our olfered for tple nt this Store.
Goods, at all Umq^.
Nov. 7—I6tf.
Call, and yoti Will be shown freely through this \nfg9
The Good iTine come for Purohnsing Goods. and splendii) Stock, and hot be urged to buy.
No. 9f4 Waaliingtoii, corner of Bumaior streets
BOBTOHESTY, KIMBALL ft Co.
N preMrtng for a change In their firm, have Just made a larger
BmlQ
OSO. W. PETTE8*
addlUon to their present heavy stock of
REmO V Al^l

I

Dry Goodi, Carpeting, Crockery, Feathen,

A.ND GHtiOKltlKS,
forming the most desirable sclertlon In town, which they will
dispose of in a way that will show selling mode casv by low pri
ces. To those who are awaie of the manner in wbirh the old
concern Is to be closed, ami the new method of doiiig business
to be entered upon In the Hpring, tho above is suffleient; but to
those who are not, the following nriccs are present^ os tpeclA
mens, at which the entire stock will be disposed of:
rUINTS, from 3 to 10 cenU per yard.
(jinglmms,
8
12
“
D’Lnins,
10
20
“
Ciislimeres,
17
25
“
Alpucns,
17
25
“
Do.
silk wiirp, from 42 cents lo 62 1-2 per ynnl.
4-4 Lyonese Cloths,
25
^
40'
“
'lliibetB, fill wool, Axtru, 87 1^2 '$1,12 1-2 “
Dress Silks,
42
1.00
“
Naples Lustres, Recent Clotlis, and other Fashionable
Dress Goods or all styles, qualities and prices.
I
Bay State Long Shawls, 72 by 144, extra quaiitv, 0 to $7.
Do63 by 126,
* 2to$ l.
9-1 Cashmere Shawls, all worsted borders,
6 to h.'
8-4
“
5 to 6. I
7-4
“
a to 5.1
Fancy Shawls, all kinds and prices.
7/ancustcr Quilts, extra sir.o uinl quality,
1.50 to 2.
Common Carpeting,, all wool, 46 cents per yard^. ..
Flue------- - do.
50 to 60
Surerfine
do.
67 to 72
3 IMy
do,
00 to fl.OO.
Painted Carpets,
311 to
40.
KonthersJ^
12 1-2 to 37 1-2 cents per pound.
Purchasers are respectfiilly invited to call. Articles will be
choorfuUy shown atid pn(t4*rns (^Ivvn, and Goods will bo offered
at such prices as will convince all that no deception Is intended.
ESTY, KIMUALL fc Co.,
Waterville, Nov 7,1860.
No. 4 Tioonio Row.

GEOIWE HILL & CO.,
Ifnve removed to thrir nMr and splendid

Wholesale and Detail Eatabliahment,
NU8. 6 AND 8 SUMMKR 8TRKKT,
BOSTON,
Which is'the largest oalmroom In the United fitfttee, being 150
fbet long and 60 feet wide ;
Ahd would invite the lUtcnUnn of Purchasers to their >er
Htock of Goods, unsurjtossed In extent and varletj by an/ stoo
exldbitcd In New England, oooaisting of

SHAW&S

OF iVxut liMruilrtrinx I

SILKS AND sHtINS,

•

Of evsry qtinlUv, Style and pri^. in new and beautiful colors,
aud novel styles fnt Cloaks and Dresses;
BZaAoK 8It.KB,
of pure boiled allk, of aupcrlnr luatre and durability.

DIUSBB AMD OI.OAK OOOSB.
Our Slock la lam and rarionai comprlalng all coat* and ityir*
from Uie iowwt to the mOat coatly.

.Ucnnvi, 'fliibete and Cnehmeree, with Velvets, hUks and
t'anbrirs Iti maU h, in all colors a^jMdu,^_______

BoussssErmo dbdsflL
Llniuia, Linen Khectiiini Pillow Oeae Linena, Shirt
inga, Dnmuaka, Dnmuak 'Table (JoVera, Napkin., Doylioa,
Hhuutiiiga, Fliiiu>iil*i Uliinketn, Quilta, Cumrortore, und
I’riiita.

BBOADOXiOTBB AITD OABBIUXRBB,
Plaids, Cloakings, Embroideries, Hosiery,
Gloves, Ilandkerchiers, Scarfs, fto., &c..

ill fiict, nil nrticicn tiatinlly found In difTtrrent storoa,
combined in ono.
COPARTNERSHIP N0:flOE.
which renders his variety one of the most desirable to ^pitE subscrilter would respectfully Inform his friends and th
Tlio Goods will bo frooly ih.iwn, and customers may
select from that can be found on the Kennebec. Gen I public, that he has entered Into Copartnership wltli Mr. WIL roly upon-receiving the most resj^ctfiil attention, and
Trusses, Abdominal Supporters,
LIAM A. WALES, for the purpose of carrying on the
w ifi find tho Goods nt uniform low nrices, as we import
OIIOULDEU BRACES and other Instruineuts, iuciuding Dr. tlemen arc invited to examine his stock.
Next door to Crooker & Co., Maln-st.
17
and' Brncos.
For sale by
Clock and Watch Repairing Buoiness
our own Gih)U8 and liuvo but one price.
O Fitch’eI Supporters
'■
~
Dec 6.
20.
WILLIAM DYER, Apothecary.
in all Its different Mrts; and the business will be carried on un
(JKOliOE Itll.I. ft CO.,
NOTICE.
der the firm of J. M. CROOKER fc Co. All Clocks and Watches
r. NOYKS has removed hU Office to the 3IORRILL BUILD eotrnsted to them shall be carefully and folthfully rei>aired, and
New Store, Nos. 6 and 8 Simmer street,
BONNETS! BONNETS!
ING, over Wm. II. Blair & Co.’s Store, where ho may be prices shall be satisfactory. Coffin Platsb fhrnlshed and en
BOSTON.
SPLENDID lot of Velvet and Silk Bonnets can bo found at
found at all hours, day or night
graved In tin* best manner.
Mrs. LVFOllU’8. Hoods, Veils, Gloves, etc., cheap as
Sept. 10, IB.’iO
a
3inis0
Waterville,
Nov. 1,1850,
18
They, would further state, that In consequence of the robbery
can you ask.
of
tho
senior
partner’s
store,
on
the
night
of
Oct.
8d,
of
all
his
DRESSES CUT AND MADE IN TIIE LATEST STYLE.
CHEAP AIVD GOOD BOOKS.
Watches and Jewelry, they nave Just purchased In Now York
I>ecemlK.‘r 6,1850.
Buffiilo Robe Lost,
and Boston an entire New Stock of
^pltE Amvrlvnn Hundav School Unluu have publUhcd uioni than
^ROM tho Bubscrlbor’s wagon, about tho middle of October,
1500
tnrIutk'B of UCK)K8, MAl’H.OARDH, etc., aud over
. souiuwlioru in Waterville Tillage. It was lined with cotton Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods;
SLEIGHS FOR SALE.
700 Huiiday Mrtiooi Library Bookw,
booking. The finder shall be properly rewarded by leaving the
n'llE subscriber has on hand, and Is manufacturing, a large lot same
on
gno
1
paper
and type, with uumeroue platci and engravinge,
Cutlery,
liouks
and
Stationery
of
all
at the Mail offico.
GALEN 60ULK.
1 of
HUPHUIOIt
and
RuliHuintliiUy
bound, embracing Ht'ripture SUiriee, liluBtraFairfield, Kov. 24, 1860.
19
kinds; Paper Hangings, Curtain
which he will sell ON THE MOST REASONABLE TERMS, for
tlons, HioKrAphluN, Domontlc Dutiea, Porentnl llelatiouH, MlBsioni,
cash, or good approved credit.
Bible
Geography
nnd Antiuuiliuii, Temperance, Dutiea of Chil
.
FANCY GEOCERIES!!!
Pufior, both plain and flg’d,
Waterville, Nov. 18,1850.
18
JOSEPH MARSTON.
dren, l*ray«r, Narrulivea uf lu>tti Life, eto.
place to buy FANCY OllOCERIKS is, decidedly, at So
and many other Goods nsually kept In their line, which they
KmiuuuUy
urooticol
and iuitruollve, teaching the rraot doe1. Tit'oiiic Kuw, where has just been received a large and new would invite their friends and tho public to call and oxamlno,
and dutUs of the Bible, Hultalilo fur fkiulUes and individual
Special Notice.—^Removal
assortment, of superior qniilitles, consisting in part of Olive Oil; Itelleving they can sell At such prices os will give entire satisfac rluuM
reading
H£ subscriber, having removed from the store of Jameb Walnut, .Mushroom, and Tomato Ketcliops ; Gerkins, Red Cab- tion. Don’t forget to give us a call at the old stand of J.M.
Alda (o Habbalh Ecliool Teachora.
iMtge, French Oainsrs, Pepper-sauce and Mustanl, Cream Tartar. Crooker—one door north of Ebtv & KiMOAlx’l storo,
Tuumas aud establifihediilintelf lu tho
Union liB>lu-Dtctiiinery, Bible Geography, Teacher Taught,
Soda, Syrup of Roses, Extract of IfOinon, Kosplierry and StrawJ. M. CROOKER.
Biblical Antl<(uitkN>i Teoeberia ARBialanl, 2 vrift.. Vnlou QuesStore, noith of the Dtpof^
)H‘rry .Tam, Red Currant .Telly, Summer Savory, Sweet Thymd,
^Yatervlllo, Nov. 1, I860.________ 10___ lYM. A. WaLFeS.
tiono. 6 voU, etc. AlAve of PoloeGue, Jeruealaut, Jourueytaga of
stiU ttoUclU the patronage of hla friends aud t\\© public. Marjoram, Farina, Pearl Barley, Sago, Tapl«>ca, Maccartmi, BroUie Chlldreu of lirael and 8t. I’aul'N Travela.
Waterville Liberal institute.
Goods can be hod of liim as low as
any otlicr store iu the vil ina, Prepared Cocoa. Chocolate, Currants, Citron, lialslus, kloce,
All tke •■eifuitilrt for condurtiny a Sabbath Schftol.
and
all
other
spices
iu
common
use.
lage. Ho keeps constantly on band a good assortment of
^HE Winter Term will coiimionce on Monday. Dec. 2d. The A lante ooeoriment of bmall books ft)r i‘renilumf, front 60 cent#
School Is now in successful o)H>ratlon, and, It is beilev^, is in
::::also::;:
Groceries, Flour, Salt. New Lime, Cement,
l>or loo (ind npwimb.
every respect wortTiy of a liberal public patronage.
IsIHHAItlKMe— f-.-0OO Voliimee.
Quinces, Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes,
Both departments are under tlie general supervlolon of the Being a full ael
Nails, Fish, Ac. &c.
of
the
Society’a I’tiblicallonN, exclualve of Blope,
Principal, who gives his nersonal otteulioii to cIomcs foruiedfrom Queatloo Books, etc., each
-Onions, &c. &c.
IVatcrvillc, Deo. 4,1860
ALKX’IV FULLER.
book iiamberetl on the bock, with lOO
All of which will be sold, at wholesale or retail, as cheap as the either or from huCh. oa tlio interests of Gie pupil may require ; ootaloguoR of the aauiu, without a cojio, 6117.
but Uie female moiuners occupv a convenient and elegantly fur
cheapest, by
E, L. SMITH.
11.
CiiUaD’K
L’AaiNJCT
Jaiaa.tKT,
50 voU. 62mo. Only ftfi 60; be
A ]^T3sh Lot
nished room, under tho Immediate direction of tho Instructresa
Oct. 81.
at the rate of 5 cuitU iH>r voluuiti.
F Drugs. Medicines, Patent Medicines, Prrfriinery,
of tiie female department. Tlie (Tuurso of Instruction embracce ingin.
*■
.
V1U.AUB
AND
F
amily
Liia.rar;
103 page* 18mo. 34 vol*
Ac. ■ For sale by
WILLIAM DYER,
MUiLINEaV & FANCY GOODS AT COST 1 all the bronchos usually taught lu our higher Alale aud femoio 'ume», bound in mualln hockn 9B 00; being at the rote of 18 1*3
20
Dec. 6.
Phenix Building.
Reminories Including a thorough proporaUun fur College, the oents |>ur volnnie.
At A'o. 1 BoiiteUo Block.
Alodern languages, Music and Drawing. Pupils designing to en
gALT.—400 buidieU CADIZ ffALT, for mle by K. L. PSUTU
IV. TfIK ClIK.tP liIHR.tRT FUULIBHKD FOR RuRDAV SCHOOU ARB
rs. F. M. DI/RBANK respectfally informs the citixens of gage in toaohlng receive careful attention. Geograph)* wi
Dec. 5.
No. 1 Tioonlc Row
B’utecville and the public geiiemlly that In order to dU|)Ose taught from Pelton’s superior Outline Maps. The.Bohw is pro F.iMiLiM. loo Nclivt volunicB. from T2 pogoe to2(9 pagee, 18rno.,
vided with a good set of Philosophical Apiiarutus aud ft Cablu^ Bubatantially bound. The lOO volumqs contain 11,uogeft, and
of her stock of MiUlnery und Fancy GoodiySbe wUI, without re
Best Family Groceries,
nr ~.i.
,,
serve. now offer the same
_______ _
rooms, Mats, Tubs. Pails, Sieves, etc. etc., for sale by '
16AP FARn.T.Aaiji Sniinew RminoiilwfiaAaT;<<or3a=l(km4ridUU
m
Dmwulg.(extra?
BoardfOotinriludhigaii
eg*Dec. 5.
............'sv V^jLIAM-DYER.
and peroons wishing to p.urvhM G6^ usually kep'tin Millinery inL.firHftpd Uglitsiforf^lM ffr.50and for Gentiomen •1.76. ‘
72 to 272 pogea, neatly bound with muaHn bMke,
etc.a
with
24 cotalogHcB,
use of Ach<M)lii,
Ach<M)iii, only fflO.
Qstabliiffiuiunts, may bo sunLtUat, they oan buy the aaxne at her'
.... . for the uw
No scholar taken for less (ban half a term ; no deducUou luiule
^
-SLEIGHS FOR SALE.
-'-f-Etorc as above stated.
Tlic books In thU library aru eullreiy different from tboee in
for
those
who
enter
during
the
first
half,
or,
except
la
cose
of
he rabscrll>er has a lot of 8LKI(jill8 for sslo, and Is <^iiy
•10 laibrary No. 1.
MrK B. will also dhiposo of her entire stock to any person d^r sickness, to those who lose time during the term
^
adding to the number from his workshop They are made ous of engaging In the Millinery and Fancy Goods Busiuesii, at a
CUEAP JuViMl.e LltlRART. loo booki, 18 mo., bound In
All Books used lu the iustltuUou may be obtained in WeiiW 76VI.
of the best of materials and in a superior manner, and can be-..........................
very great bargain
volumcB,—only ff).
FM....................
. BURBANK.
▼file.
J. P. WESTON, Principal
had at reasonable prices. All who'aru In want of GOOD SLRIQHH
Oct. 80, 1860.
15.
The
Society
ia couaUntiy publbildng new iMMiks, whidi nur Im
___ WatervUle, Nov. 4, I860.—171/.
at FAIR PRICES, will find it to their advantage to call on me
hod wltii any of tho iiliovc, at (hu GunerHl Depoaitory, 146 Cheats
before purchasing
nutetreet,
Bhilodclphla,
or at the Branch Ifepoeitorica (at the
NEW
AND
ELEGANT
CLOTHING!
Waterville Academy—Winter Term.
Waterville, Nov. 28.
19
PURMOT HILL.
•Arne prlcea)l47 Noaiwm etant^J^ew York, and No. 9 Cornhlll,
Fall and Winter Supply.
Boston.
Address
THE WINTER TERM oftliia Iiiatitutiuli will begin
At the Old Stand on Maln-tt., one door North J. M. Crooker’i.
Tub Ambbioar Hu.xp.tv School Urior,
Brushes.
on MON’DAY, DccifaiiiEit ‘Jil, unilor tlio iliroction
No. U Cornhlll, Boetoa.
SUPERIOR article of Brushes, of the different ktnds-.-from
O. C. TOZIER
of Jazieh H. Hansom, A. M., l’rinui|iul, naaiated by
Cataloguw fornlahefl gratuiUinsly.
iy87
a beautiful Head Brush to a good Horse Brush ;: Feather ITAS Juit received the largest and b«»8t variety of Qratlemen’S
Mias Roxana F. HaNsoom, Preceptress, und such
Listors,cto.,
< for sale cheap by
Dusters,
WM. DYER,
11
and
Buys’
other Hssiatnnts ns tlie interests of the sclinni require.
Dec. 5.
^
Phenix Building.
C'lutliing and Fumisliinif Goods, .
'Tlie course of study in tlie do|mrtioen( prepurntvry to
BY
TOIVB and BARTIIHN WARR-a large lot for sale ever afferrii In WatvrTlllii, wliloh he will dlspoM ofat nrIcM that college, hns been nrrunged with s|ie£ial referonuo to ilmt
cheap by
TB.. L. SMITH, —
—
• Row.
No. -1 Ticonic
miui eUBur. a .pwiiiy mIo, a. be gou for
pursued iu Wutarvillo Clillege. It is not known thut this
"QUICK 8ALE8 AND SMALL rUOFlTS 1 ”
Kept ou Rtrictly Temperanro Frhiciples,
urrangoineut exists iu nny other prepnralory srhool in the
Notice to Builders.
Among bln .Mortmeut may be fbuml Ov.rooat., Sack.; Frock, Met', and, as this is a very important advantage, the
No. I lireUtU S(fuare,
he County Coinnnssionare of tlii. County, haviuR Dtvh, N.w York aiiU t'olka Coat.; Uroailclotli, UaaMmer., lliwli.eiids of the College and those who design to enter it,
Opposito the Drattio Street Chdroh,
detemiined to erect additional County buiidingn tlie aklu and SatliioU Paula; Silk, Satin, Callimens, Docakln and would do well to give this tliofr serious consideration.
20,lytf.
_
HUSTON.
cominji; season, will receive seeled propraiils from stonettobroy Veata i India IlnbUir Coat*, Pant*, Onralla and Capa.
A Teucliera' Class will be funned, at tlie beginning of
and brick masons, carpenters, painters and glaziers, for
tiie term, in Mundevllle's F.lemeuU of Reading and OrGeat’s
Faruishiag
Goods.
DH. R. F« VrillTIVlANs
the erection and Hnisliing of two wings to the present
A general and well selected asaortment, embracing Hats, Cops ntiiry, and such oilier brunches of study as are of spe
County House, each thirty-four bv twenty-five feet, ac UmbruUaa, hhirU, Bosoms, CoiUra, OravaU, Udkfli., Flaune cial interest and impoitaiice to the Teacher of Comniun BUROHON AND KEOHANIOAL DBNTX8T
cording to a plan and elevation of the same to be scon at Shirte and Drawers, fiuspendem, etc.
AUO, INVERTOR ARD MAROrAOVURtl OP iRTlftlRLB
.Scliools,
KAK TKIIMI’KTS,
tiie Clerk's Office. Specificatiofis of the work will also
Tuition will not be received for less than a half Term ;
Boys’
Clothing.
IHanchnrd't JiuUdiny, Court tt.,
be found at tiro same place. Tiro Commissioners will
no ueduiitiuu will be made fur absences except in eases
‘
(Four doors from Hanover Street) BOSTON.
meet nt the County House on Mouday, the ICth of Nov. A general and very good assortment, at low prices.
of sickness; and scliulurs coiumeiieing nny time during
next, for the purpose of opening such proposals ae may
Ether or Chloroform adminisfered when advlwble.
1
O. O. TOZIER.
Hie first Iiiilf of the term will be charged the same as If
WaterviUe, October 8,1850.
IJ
bo offered ; and nil persons desirous of doing the work,
ttiey ooiniiienoed at the becinniiig.
or liny part of it, are requested to bend in their propo
Itonrd, $1,50 a week. '1 iiiHuii from $3,00 to $5.00.—
ITnion Mataal Life Luonmee ComDany.
sals on or before tlist time. The work to be completed
LOOK AT THIS!
Drawing $1.00, und Music $0,00 extra.
INCORROR.MBP IRMaIRI IR IMS.
as early in tbo following autumn iis prui'liciible.
UST rooelTed, 300 pair* MEN’S AND BOYS’ FfNB
his Company is In very snrcceeftii operation, and offer* inSTEPHEN
STARK,
Fer Order.
W. M. S ITiATTON, Clerk.
KIP POUTS, which will be wld ousap poe oa.u by
duceuieiiU to thoi»e who may wish to insur* their own Uvre
Secretary
of
Board
of
Trustess.
Augusta, Nov. 30,1850.
3w20.
- II. F. ii'IIEELKII.
or tlie llves^ others, tHjtinl certainly, and in some rrspects bd*
WasiTlD, Immediately, TWO FIIIST KATB WORKFBRioi^ to thoiw of any other company, whether ebarUrvd lu any
[ki’aterrtlU, Sept. S6------10)
Gent's Winter Boots,
other Statu or lu Kuru)>e.
To Alplious Lyon, Esq., a Justice of tho Peace wltbin MEN
ADH to order, froai French, Now Jersey, or Yankee Skins,
Dividrmm OF Fropit* lo Life Metitbet* orO tiiiule arnuaut.
and for tlie County of Kennebec.
TO THE LADIES.
suit KogUah, i’hUadeIpbia or ttsUtuiura soleloathori sawou Tbe lneuiwd le kbvkr uarlb Uyond the oumnutof bfe primilm.
q''HE Subscribers being severally named in the act of
or pexxiKt.
W here tlie auuuei ureiniuia auiouiite to Foaw rollaro, o« r
rs. P. B. LYFOKD, having Just returned from Boston,
A Incorporation of the President, Directors, aud Com
Also, LAD1B0’ BOOTS and BI10B8 mad* to onler, of Uw bast UFR poUey, the party'* uoto, bearing iuterost. Is taken for u.vr
would most reepectfiiUy Invite the Ladies to call aud exam
pany of tho Watebville Bank, establishod at Water
of stock, and by Uit beaS of workuira. Tlioan, and all other ar HAI^.
ine her stock of
|
•
ville, in said County, by an not of the Legislature of the
ticles lu lay Uaa,oui be had at saltsbotory prices.
dV“ C.tUFORRiA rlske taken atcorrMpoudlngrat««a wlibUberiy
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, ^
Nov, 7.
U
State of Maine, Upprovod on the twenty-first of June, A
to the party insured to puiwue the bosineM of miriro.
A. OlltCK.
which will be sold for cash or ready fifty Ai ww Af oak bb
D. 18.50, and being also stookhoiders in said Corporation BOUGHT
laOCAL iBRurruoft.—Charles Jenee, Esq., Fortlahd j John D.
IN TUB PLAUB
NEW BOOKS.
by subscription to tlie Capital Stock tlieroof, Iierebv
Uug, Vossalboro’; Jo«upliI li.
Jl. w
Wlllbuns,
IliuunM. Augusta.
You can have Bonnets from 60 oenU to 10 dollars.
AuBNTft.—John
S. Abltott,
“
M.
I'ROOKRR
4B
Oo.
have
Juot
received
fomft
very
beaurequest you to issue your warrant lo either of the sub
tt, Ksq.,
Norridgewock
; John L CfitHoods from 60
3
• tlful ANNUAIkfi aod GIFT BOOKR, lucb ob
Icr, Ks<| , Fanuingtou: C. S.
8. Crosby, E<q., Bangor ; B. I*. FtvM,
scribers, according to law, directing him to call n meet
Capa from
42 ”
1.60
Esq
,
Belfast.
Tlie
Rose
of
Shuroii,
Coral
Gift,
ing of said Corporation, to lie lioldeii at the office of
IVbUf, Linen, and 8iUc Bridal BonneU, from 62.60 to 67.
Applications In Wnlnrvlllr may Im made to Uie Agent there,
The Coral,
James Stackpolk, Jr., Esq., in said Waterville, on Scsifs, Gloves, Collars. Plumes, Velvet^ Bilu, Cloak Triiuminfs, T«»keii of Kriendthlp,
or Uiey are referred to Dr. .N. It IVyUTKLLE, Modlcal Examluer.
Dress Trimmlugs, Laces, Edgings, Sewing and
IJly of tbo VuUoy,
The Home OfieriDg,
TTiurnfay, the twelfth day of December, A. D. 1850, at ten
le 4 in /k.. .
^’“AJtLKS K. MATHEWS, Agent.
Sadler’s Silk, Combs, Needlfts, etc.
Ludy's
Album,
Tho
Korget-61e-Not,
o'clock A. M., to act upon the following subjects, viz
W atervlUe, Oct. I, I860.
fiuiltt
Next door to Mrt. Bradbury't, Wutti'tiUt,
Tlio AmeriCftD KeM>«iike.
To choose a clerk of said Cornoration.
Not. 1, >860.
___
16
Ibg Anieriugn Cottage Uife, by I'rof* Upham of BowTo determine the number of Dirootore of said Uauk,
STORE TO LET.
uuiu College*
NEW DRUG STORE.
^rUE subwribers have a good new aud convenient Room Co lei,
and to elect the same.'
Nov. 7,1860.
ifi
1 suitable for a Dry Gooub Stork It cun U* fitted uu la a few
To adopt By Laws for the government of said Bank, ipiIE aubacribor, having remoTed from hli old atand lo th. naw
tUye for a very convenient Dry Grjods or Gmcerv Store, or for
and to act npim all other subJecU that may legally 1 amto l^iilly flttod up in PHENIX UOILDINU, wlU renew
TIOONIO AIRTIQHTl
eoon^^ted. It to r very dftdrable fecfttluii, bilng but a few
bla efioi^ to fumlah Goo^ la bla line, of the beet quality imd at
come bofora said meeting.
reaaouable ratea.
rods from
depot, iu THOMAS’S new building. jUX/Mravn
^ril« aubecriban would FwpMifaUy my totha pubUe Mutt Ahfty want of inch a stand will do well Co apply soon.
JAMES STAOKPOLE, Jr.,
bfalicim,accurately and canfuUy pul up.
1
hftvft
cftt
up
ft
new
J. M. CHOOKEK,
ty*t»r»ll^’Au*.
M, 1^.
I.OC'KB * WILtY’.
Patent Msdicines, Perfumery, Fancy Articles,
OOOKHrO STOVH
w
. ... ..
H.KIMIJALL.
Waterville, Doc. 4,1850.
^
,
Prusses, Abdomin'i! Supporters, Shoulder
FLOUR IN BAGS.
on Urn ftlrilgla prtuclpW, ooBftd Um TIOON IU AIllTIGHT. Tkla
tkovoU bettor adapted to Utv wouU of Uiv public tlmu any Htow I’UtSlIl FIJtUll’tB Its,.!),t.4snd 14t nut.., rar*I.Ml diract
Braces, and ' other instruments. ■
STA-TE OF MAINE.
that boB evar bofore bouu oCfervdi T)|« cajUitgt aru murli thicker I IMm UarJlD.r SHIIa,—Fttmn4 from wIill. OtniMt). Wlmt,
fto. fto. than tboBo pfutimr atoyaft, ounxrqtMuUj^uoC oo Uabl« to ermk or «ud ie an oxtra ardek. ForaoWby
Kennebec as. "To 'liiouAB 0. Kimball, one of the Bnuhes, Oils, Dyntnffli, Grooerie*.
May 19-UtU
pAink .
bum
oftt, Even ifft pUU) Bheold by accident or otherwise rive
Mgiiers of tiie above appliuation,
Giieetino,
wuj. a utn IX oaaaT tasutv akd «. caoioa qoAUTU*.
ouu how much ea«lur to nl it ntpUoed whfni the fioUenii arw to
you are hereby directed to notify and warn tlie CorA coutinuauc. of patronage I* rSapeetfrilly aolklled. •
Piano
Fortes.
M
found,
iluiii
Ut
be
at
theexpeoM*
of
luokluf
xsw
uNKe,
or
feud
imrators named in the above appliuation, to meet at ilie
william OYBIlj Apothecary.
ing to New York nr AloMacbueeUe when the otove wm made- oe yP^Op^B'rilK auhacrilwr baaoonaunlly im hand auMrior
Watepvnte, Oct. 15.1880.
time, place, and for tlie purposes meotioiied tliarein, by
VOttTia, of uJLu meuuuSlZ.
nearly all have hod to do who hftVe ueod Woeteru monurai'turvd
causing a true und aUested copy to ba inserted in tlie
■tovee. Every idrie lu our fitovae li warranted perfect andtuoUe
’ll ou the moat aoouuimudatlni lenua.
Notice if hereby Oir6n,
Eastern Mail, a newspaper printed In said Waterville,
H'atarvmo, 0*1. 7,1860
18
ofgoodMorfc. Thcee fiboveft are euld with or without apiMratuo,
I
JOMFU
MARSTON.
M- SOaifNXR.of Waterfllle, In the Coun. •ft may boot tult the purehoaer.
seven days at least before said meeting.
ty of Katioabec, on tba 16Ui day of Novambar, A. J>. IBM aa.
We olao keep on hand BOX STOVES of vorloue ftlie^ lultable
Given under my hand and seal, at Waterville, this
A
NEW
STOCK
tROX
BOSTON.
PPa.Ialoua of tba Act of Manh 31,1644, for Churcbee, School HouftM. Sforoft, Work thope, fee. Juei
rourtu day of December, In the year of our J^rd one entitled An Act concerntujc
HSRHINO j 6 bbl. llaJIbul IbmU,
ftsilyninents,” spd (he sets addi- call at our Foundry and examine for ytmreelvee before pureboe- .'lOOO a
tboiuund eight hundred and fifty.
•/vy Tf 6 bbto. Napea and Fiiu; beet uiulity Salt Cod.
UoDid Uiftrite.ftUhlBMtja^iwftlftad fienoMl.te trosk for tbs lfi^^elMwh«re._
______
WlOlBKU k UAVlLtND.
W bbla. Clear fork; CorLd *l.hof*MI klodr
’
ALPHEUS LYON, Jnstice ofthe Peace.
iMUsflt of his eredttora. Three moAtbs ere ftjlewed lo aoU eredValerviUe, Nor. 1$, IMO.
17
Itors lo become psAtea (o the sssigsmeol.
A tme oopy.-Attest. T. 0. Kimuall.
Frodli Fidh and Ve"|.|ables rec’d every dsy.
&
FARM FOR BAT.g
ur * «. k.
^
.
JOiEPH PBBCIVIL,
At JoaiAii Thibo’s,
*
WstcrvUle, Kov.«, 1860.
10
PAYtP M’CRILLIB.
UoitgiigM’i Notioe.
^ONTAUtmu about SS aesM *1 eXMllml Und, ______________________ Two door* uorth of tFiUUau’a Uotel-'
N the thiiis^ dav of Juno, 4.». 18S0, Waiuu H. Ta»\J undaf axoadataleareaUlTtUluii, eaitwtthiaod
Loa, of vratarvlUa, In tba Couuu of KsunobM, by hit Oesd
tailldliwia, ItUabouttuo ualla* frw Ui. QMiot,
, Bounty Land for Soldiers
add wttn or without Uw atiwk and tbraatnx
or mrnttfm of that dato, noorded In the Bogisiry of Ctods for r 4hata TEXT CHEAP PIUHTB, JuM racat>«l at
_____________(MayO-etf)__________ X k H PEItOlTAL’tl. Alao, a uumbar ordMtrabta IIODBB LOTH In th. eantro aTtba
said ^nty, Book 187, page 870, mortgagod to tbo suhaortbor a
f tb* War of 1811,—«f th. Vtortda tad atbot r—*i-- Wart.
oartalu lot of land, altuatad In aald WalanrUla, and boundadVi
’'“T.U.v^U.«ii“^:l«a
««««>« WILUAMS.
rinoe 1790,--and nr ttw eoiamtiialoaed oMooMofu* War
wuwporv
. _ one
________
______ and bava
IbUows, to witUegtantug on <tM aoatboriy dda of tha Town
with Maxlco,-^bo
terrad Ihr
mouth_____
and upward*,
Another Opportunity for a Daguerreotype.
road loading from Uoomba'a MUts to WaSarvUlo viUago, at tba
t«wlNd uvUud,-taaallfdaad, Swthalr wldwaa *r mtaarabS^ zitunwd, and la now nruailMg fOOWM Ibr aaadjWM
J
obColued
Med
nnder
f------------------------noitb-oasS eomer of Nalsoa Mosser’a houao lot, a^ running
Danoing
P
ob
^
s
!
i**
*'r
TUOMAS
W.-------MSB.
. cuUng Ukenaaata lb grinip* or 2^, hug. oy igqaU,
oaelariy, on lbs aoutbarly Una of said toad, el^btywiwo fsat.to a yoaotiir old, Awai partoaa, pieturaa, or Gmdaoap**. Ba wili
ub naitaat, ulaMt and baat aitiela to be Ibund lu town wn Hlfm Alt'/ aud Conaaalloi at law.
ilu boi'*“*11, aj5.k..,«d
— •toM maifcod C. X.; tbrnua soatbariy, at naasly dabi anaka --m In reaxUiM^ of wbiob doa n^ will be Jim.
MBIdau-,.^.
•■•raSof
A.UUiqK.
WatarvUla, Kov
wUb aahl toad, oigbtydita kat, to a aloua maifcad 0. X.; Ibauiio
WaUinrIli., OetTS.
15
wafatjy, jianUal with laid road, nbwtydlta kat, to laud ofsald
■g]
RUBBKBB! RUBBEBBt
RnblH^ Rabbsrtr
Nolaun Masasri thanco nortbariy, on said Uoaatr’s Una.akbtyToboooo and Oigan.
A BSW end (M) lot ol LeAUe’ and OonU* RUOfita kot. to thaXnt wanUoued bound^ And wbstaaa tba ooniUkta^ taattOa* aad Sam BUd be bad a ural
A BKHS Juat nc4>«l et lUXWSLi.’ll, Me. 114 AllNov.
*‘***25
Tobaooo and Cigar*, of ctrloiu brand* tad _
7.
16
tka of aald lunttgags baa baan btokad, 1 tbaralura -i-i.- a fbtoA.OMIOK'S.
*udlbri.tabytbab«x,*rat rttaU, Tioonio Bow.
vliMuta upon tba sanM (w ooadUioiylicobaD, and ftn tbla ootiaa
a t.MyrU, No. 1 ttaoala aw.
UDra
COEBB
FBA!rKIMl
to ftincloao tho right of ndatnptlou of tbo tamo, aa tha iaw db
<M.U,U6U.
JOUil MOOX,*.
PtimekSer UVaOSMUSBA’
uvaosv-----------------Watarvtlla, pee. MBO.
S#
tior maiMer, }aat
nedrai ^
Ratne^w

1

?K0M this duy, the Western Mnil will cloee at O lr2 o'clock
. A. M.. and 2
’ 1*4 P. Al. Other mails oa advertised Oct. 1.
Dec. 2,1850.
20
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Loud did she griei'e as he took his leave,
And tore himself away;
But she calmed her fears, and dried her tears,
For she hoped his short dcluy-

Drowned.—Mr. John Buswell of this town,
was drowned in the river near Shepard’s Point,
Thursday morning last.—l IIallowell Gazette.

FatLOBp^m^ib F*OT.T-A,snrgeoh in the
U. S. Army reoeiitly desiredLlO- know the most
common cause of enlistment.' By permission
of the captain qC (hp pbnipany, potqtaining fiftyfive, in a pledge never to disebwe the name of
any offloer or private exewt a* a physical and
metaphysical Tact, the true history was obtained
of every man. On investigation it appwred
that nine-tenths enlisted' on account of some
female difficulty; thirteett of them bad changed
tbielr'nainea, and forty-three were either drunk,
or partially so, at the time of their enlistment,
hfost of them were men of fine talents and
learning, and afanat pno-lhird b%d ^once filled
elevated stations in Ufa.' Four had been law
yers, three doctor^ and twe ministers. The
experimentar hellevea, if it ur4r.e not for his
pl^ge of seoreoy, that this would be as intero«tmg a history, and would exhibit the frailty
of banan' nature as fully aa any axperlmoaMl
aver nutdf on tl^ subject the paMldne.
'' [N. yTOoutier.

liSSO.

of a large oirole of friends. She met her fhte with
NSW STORE AHB HEW GOODS!
Christian submission, and smiled to know that heaven
Just npeiiing at the “ Morrill Building," ty
was her home.
G. B.
ii Athens, suddenly, Daniel Bradbury, aged 80 years,
n Fairfield, a son' of Klihu R. Allen, aged 2 years.
, ^ very largo and well aetocted stock of
In New Orleans, i2th nit., Tnllinan, son of Mr. Jacc^.
DRF GOODS,
Clark, of Fsirfield, aged 18 years.
itoong which may ho found a largo assortment of
CLOAK AND, DRESS GOODS,
A A All-wool Thibets, Bilk and Wool do, Lyone^ Clottu of svery grade and prioo. All-wool and OoUon and wool M. do Lahios
and t^hmeies. Alpines, CoshmsTM, Alpoeeas, Lostres, Block
and colored Silks and.Satlns, Velvets foe Trimmings,
Thuusdat, Nov. 28
Mnstins, Lnceo and Cambrics,
AT MARKET
Beef Cattle,
Prints of every style and price. Curtain Muslins and Fringes,
070
2d quality
J475 a 52«'l
Beef Cattle
Patches. Sheetings, Flannels. Broadclblhs,
10 I 3d “
4 50 a 175
Pairs working oxen
Cosslmeres, Doeskins and Sotinots.
40 Working oxen 85 a 105
Cows & Calves
^
■
H ll-A W I. SI
1000 Cows & calves 10 a 31
Sheep
Day State, T«ong and Square Shawls, of srery grade and price,
1 50 a 3 50 Cashmeres, White and Colore<l, Black'BHk d*o., Ulovee, Ildkfli,
090 Sheep
Swine
Swine—Sows
4 1-4 Scarfii, and every article usually kept In a l>r>' Goods Store.
PRICES.
$600
Barrows
51-4
Beef Cfittlo,* Extra
a
575
Retail
4142
a 6
Ist quality
525
The largest assortment ever offered In Waterville. Matt, Rugs,
Docking and Oil-Cloth Carpetings.
Waterville Retail Prices.
CUHKBCTBD WKEKLY.
Orochery Ware and Feathere.
5 A Very large assortment of Crockery and Glass Warn, among
a 7 00| Beef, fresh
Flonr
7 which may !>« (bund whole Dinner Fetf, In white, blue and
88 Pork, fresh
75
Com
10 Mulberry. Fealhors of every grade and price.
33 Pork, salt
30
Outs
6
75
100 Round
Beans
W. L OOODSJi. OHOOHRIES.
10 A very Inige stock of W. 1. Ghods and Groceries, Flour, Nolls,
14 Lard
9 on and l.ead, Ac. which will be sold os low os pMible.
8 a
Butter
14
17 Hams
7
7
8 Mackerel, best
Cheese
C^GckhIs freely shown, and warranted to prove os recom50 Salt, fine
37 m.ndetl. Customers are requested to call and examine.
Apples, best
44
Apples, cooking
25 Salt, rock
WM. H. BLAIR,
EDW’D O. MF.ADKR,
25 Morrill Building, Main-street, \
5 Molasses
Apples, dried
G.
PHILLIPS.
0
1860114 I
“ ALFRED
--------------------60 Turkeys
Potatoes
50
7
7 50 Chickens
Hay, loose
FOR 30 nAYSlM

In terror dark ho watched tho barque,
Until she Icfl tho shore;
Then forth ho hied, and prophesied
They’d see that ship no more.

A young lady stepped Into the store of a merchapt by
the name of Wade, and very innocently said she would
like to he'Wtiffhed (Wade.) ‘ Ueally, f am very'sorry,’
said he, * but my wife would tell you that you were too
late by a couple of years.*

The Sduth Carolinian says, that a neiglibor
states ^hat hogls lard is th^ bifst fhing that he
cat find tomik with'th^ dough he gives to bu
hens. Hi, says. thtf o.afiicut of t^is fat as large
as a walnut, will set a heu tp Uying immedi
ately after she has been broken up from sitting,
and that, by feeding them with the fat occasion
ally, his bens continue laying through the whole
winter.
'
' •
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A FEW iiOBE PIECES
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Iu Fairdeld, Nov. 3Utb, of erysipelas, Mrs. Diadamla,
wifsSoftHri Joseph Kmery, aged 37. In this bereave
ment is experieuoed the loss of a beloydd oouipauioii,
eud on onectiouate mother; the M. £.«buroh lose a
staid fjdend.and member, and the oirole of aoqunluuuca
e devoted friend. May W death, hka tha blood of the
Bonntv Landnoitda
for floUian
^rihaWarorUU,--orttw
mTmZ Man Wan .Ly
martyrs, prove seed lo the ohorch.
Com.

A

ty^ns ikver,
,L*7ffl5ar!rrsrw,'‘

Just tsoeivsd, at tim Xtw Stan,
aa hum molassw,

sw luret,

Miae ArvUia with Natlao,—who savvad kr mm moalb and upwaada, and bava

.

DM wee a member of the Red dtonj^oMilaad undar the naw law
aaiiipad Xnkaaga,Baaloa,wMi

A fABM or 80 urM, eitusM fat WIMO•j3L LUW, lo a s«od oeiclibartMMil, with (ood
bulUliue—eut* Avsi SO Ao 30 ton* of bay—ufi

s clay iMm eoil—well wooded and watarad,
___J at a bsiwaia. Knooira at tbit oSloa.
Nov. 14.1830:! C’u J m? M 1 eUAS. KEITH.

Jeokeon, daii| Iter of Bemaaio Jaoksoo, aged 12 years, laoalvadaa laudrHsisAir d<^ltotf ‘—
and notwitfaatanding her MAR
RiteTTUle;
inaM ai^iklN)^ wootha teapeot

A Xais Ohanee to Donrsst OaeltaL

$• QTLS oosruu.

ms. for irai* byir7diSoV.lie

CMC CUMMI WttttaAAAM lwi|i4'a»M«IS,'Re.’l SO’.;
sft^fo ^SOBBr.
bS
'’ ^'*1 f p

f

A

fin and LUb XanmaiM.
Wat..ytll*.Oatab.rll, HM.

KgeSaggSbtW-AKBtoyyi

Metal goAolileMM

At J. R. CLDKH te Ceft.

V.
■W5H

IMaitl, Watetl^tlU, 50«t. 3, 1830.
[fl
li;

PLEASANT RHYMES.

H. H. CAMPBELL, M. D.,

HENRY NOVJISE Sc CO.,

Importer* and Denier* In

FAIRFIELD M. H.
b. Campbiux will pBV particular att«ntion to the
AVE,ju*t received a large addition to their etocK
practice of SarRery, In its various branches.
comprising a great variety in the Hardware line, to
formerly ocenpied by
a lilcli tliey will con*tantly be'recoiving addition* from Residence—At the dwelling
Dr. Snow.
Engllsli and American Manufactnrer*.
They keen constantly on hand a largo a**ortment of
Iron, Steel, Nall*, Window Glass, Axols, Ellptic Springs,
AR removed his Office to the PHBNIX BUILDING, opposite
Anvils, Circular, X-cutniid Mill Saws, Fire Frames, Fire
UoutxLLS Block, and over Wm Drill’s Apothecary Shop,
Dogs, Oven, Ash and Boiler Mouths, Chuldron Kettles,
where bo will keep conatanily fbr sale all kinds of
Stove I’ipo, Hollow Ware, Sheet Load, Lead I’ipe, Zinc
Botanic and' Thomsonian Mcdicinet,
and Tin Ware—
both simple and comMund. Also, a general tuMN'rtment of
Also a Conipleto Aifsortmtet of the most approved
HERBS
gathered In thu region, and put up and pressed express
cookingIItoves,
ly for Family uSe.
Dr. W. manufaetures and keeps fbr sale his superior COUGH
ogothpr with elegant naltemfi of Pfirlonr toves com
OANDY, which has been tested fbr many years, and pronounced
mon Sheet Iron AirtigntI Ofllgo. Box and other otoveo* superior
to all others fbr the cure of C^ds, Coughs, and all af
Also—a full supply of freeh Ground LEAD of dlflBr fections bf
the Lungs and Bronchial veMCls.
.2
out qitalitics and all other kinds of Paints—
DB. WILSON,
Linseed, Sperm, Lard and Whale Oil, Spirits Turpon
tino, .Japan, Cbach and Furniture Varnish of the best While he would roturii bU grateful acknowledgcmenU to his
friends for tbe very liberal share of patronage and confidence
qualifies—
which they linvc b^iowed on him, would respectfully announce
Manilla Oordngc, Harness, Sole, Patent, Covering to
them and tho public, that ho still continues tho practice of
Dasher and Top Leather, Cbrriago Trimmings,
Medicine—not on tho Homceopatbic prinniplt, which Is’simllia
simillbus curantur,’(or in other words, the same poisons which
Gootlyimr's India Rubber Marhjno Rrltlng, at Manu
will produce a disease In health will cure It in sickness,) for tbo
facturers* Prices.
Pnrtlenlar attention given to fbmisbing all untcrials reason that he docs not believe In giving poisons as curative
agents,
even In small doses;—nor on the Allopatliio principle,
for building mirposefls
is ‘ contraria eontrarils curantur,* (or diseases are cured
Q:p*Tbey havejnst received a large Invoice of S.iddlo which
hy remedies which produce other or opposite dlseasce,) for he
ry direct from the Manufacturers in England, together does not believe that it Is necessary to use medicines that will
with various articles of'American Manufacture, making produce one disease to cure anothor;—but he would practice
medicine on the simple principle of assisting nature In her cflbrts
their assortment one of the most complete In M.nine.
The attOT\tion of the public is respectfullv invited to to throw oir disease, aud by the use of such medicines as shall
this Well krinifrn establishment, ns it is believed every not act Jn opposition to the powers of life.
Professional calls attended at all times, as hore^fore. .
reoMnnblc expectation of pnrcimsers will be answered.
Dr. W. would also inform his friends that ho w411 attend to all
J^tcrville, May 3d, 18-16.
fdjf-ly. j______ DENTAL OPKUATIONH at his office, when not engaged with tho

Portland Advertisements. Portland Advertisements Portland Advertisements,

Rard-Waro, Cutlery and Saddlery,

THAincBoiyma sona.
BY BBV. 11KBR1 B'AKK, 4R..

] remember, I remember, when 1 wee % little boy.
How the Innt wook in Koveinber alwnyg flllerl my heart
with joy;
For then Thanksgiving always came with even.' kind of
plo.
And I for once coujd eatmy fill, though fatherdiW»it by.
I remember, I remember, how on Monday they bopnn.
With rolling paste, and chopping moat,"and buttering
patty-pan;
And proud wm I to pound the crackers, or to stone the
plums,
Or crack the ■hagl)arks with flat-irons that often cracked
my thumbs.
I rei^ember, I remember, how tlic two next busy days
Kept tb% kitchen in an uproar, and the oven in a blaze
Till all was done and cleared aWay by Wednesday’s ev
ening skies,
And the proud tea-table smoked, with four premonitoiV pics.
I remember, 1 remember, when the morning came at Inst,
How joyfully at breakfast 1 perceived it was not Fast;
But loaded plates and smoking bowls nssailed our wink
ing sight,
With "Johnny cakes*'and chocolate hot, to whet the
appetite.
I remember, I remember, when the dinner cnine at last,
How, like the kings of Bnnquu’s race, the dislies enmo
and passed;
The exhanstiess line seemed tbrcfftening to run on till
crack of doom,
While still a voice from every stomach cried,‘‘There
yet is room.”

UU. J. V. WILSON

H

FURNITtRE WARE-R00M.
J P. CATFKEV & Co.,
At iktir Old
O^mer of Ttmplt
ami Muin strerfs,

1 remember, I remember, liow those lessons in gastrono
Now otTcr for sale a compluUs assortment of
my
Cabinet Purnitnre and Chairs,
Were somutimes mixed with questions upon Latin and
K.MBIIACING
astronomy,
And in geography how John did once,in nccent murky, Sofas, curd, centre and Work Tables, of variou.s p.nttcrns
Itejdy that Ounnan was in Ham,and I’arndise in Turkey. IlurGiius, Bodsteuds, Tables, Wash stands, Chamber-sinks
Toilot-tubles, Light-stands, 'reu|>oys, &c.,
I remember, I remember, then how tight my jacket grow.
A L A K
K ASSORTMENT OP
As if Twonld burst a button otf with every breath I
Maliognny Slnft'ed Chuirfl,
<lrew ;
Mahogany and c«nc-back Itocking-chairs. cniie and
And 80, to settle all, we boys kicked foot-ball down in
town,
woed-seat do., of various patterns, Obildren's
Or went to sec the n}ark.>:mnn fnj to shoot the tied hen.*
do., Cliildrcn’.s willow Carriages, Cradles,
down.
•
Chair#, &C.J&C.,
Mat

oj rarM/MS hinds.

I r||Bcmber, I rememho^ nti(—what happened after ten, Together with the best assortment and the largest sized
Fo^vc had flien no grandfatlier whom we could go and
iiOOK iivo ol.asse:is,
see 5
I only know wo went to bed whSn nine o’clock was rung, to be found in town.
—And you had better do the same now that my song is

sick. By particular rt'quest he will be nt his office .‘Saturdays,
extrnordinarics axi^epted, from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M., to attend par
ticularly to operations on the Teeth. Those In want of his ser
vices lo this branch uf his profes-sion will plouso call on that
(lay. 0^ All work done In the debt manner and st reduced
PRICER.
N. B. When my office is not open, or not lighted evenings,
pet sons will rail at my dwelling on Temple street, as heretofore.
Waterville, Nov 7, 1860._____________________ 10_________

ANBROBOOOam

KENITEBEO R. R

Winter Arrangeiiienl.

Houtx of Rnnniog Changed,
V and after Monday the 2d dny nritncrn'ihrr next, trslns
will run daily (Sundays excepted) botwtMai WATKKVlM.E
and POUTLAND as fottoirs, Co wit.
l^enre Watirvillb nt 10-16 A. M. and 2-46 P. M. and arrlre In
PoRTLAKD at 2 P. M. and 6-dO P M.
Keturn trains leave Poiitlam> nt 7-CO A. M. and 2 P. M., and
arrive at WATrRvn.x.K at 11-10 A. M and 6-40 P. M.
Frkioht Trails leave Watervillo dally (Stuulu\s excepted) at
7 A. M. and returning arrive at Watcrviile at 4>.W P. M.
Tlie innrnitiK train from Watervllto connects with tijc 3 P. M.
train from Portland to Boston.
There wiiUie a tniiii loavintt Auburn Station at 8-20 A.M and
arriving Jn Portland at 10 A. M. ileiurning Jeave VorHuuti at
4 P. M. and arrive at Auburn at 6*35 I*. .M.
November 28,1860._________ ftOl.OX H, 8IMOX8. Snp’t.

O
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L A 111 Jli l__W A Kili U U U D
SFABBOW & TUEET,

BANKS

.

No. 133 Middle .Ireet, POHIXAND,
WBOiaSU *RII BSTAIL DIALBSa IB

CABFETINGS,...-...of EVEBY DESCEIPTION,
FAINTDD FLOOR OIL OLOTHB,
or AU DIMSBItONS.

.Strnw Matting, Booking, Rugs, Mats, and
Carpet Bag's.
WESTERN LIVE OEESE AND RUSSIA
FEATHEltS.

Hair, Palm Leaf, Hutk and Colton Matreues.
WINDOW SHADB UOODB,
Chambers, 1S9 Middle street, PORTI AND*
Juno, 1860.
48

North American Electric Washing Flnid.

* HATCH,

No. 72 Exchange Street,...........PoRfLAsn,

GW\'NNETH & TOLMAN,

GOLD BKADS, COLD . AND BILVBR FBNCIL OASES,
Silver Spoons, do. Oombi, Butter Rnivca,ThimblM.’PH'd Spooni
Britannia Ware, Card Cases, Pocket Books, Paper Folders. Bags,
Puraea and Purse Trimmings, Teeth, Hair, Nall and Snavlng
Brusbea. Bteel Pans, Tea Trays, Fans, Oatiaa,- Shell and Horn
Combs, Perfumery,
Cases Mathematical Instrnmenltf Thermometers, Gunter’s Bealas, Dividers. Surveyors'Compasses
and Chains. Spy Glasses. Mariner’s Compasses, etc.

Gold Foil and Plate and iftneral Tetih^for DentiiVs use
Watches, Jewelry and Hatbematioal Tnsti^menU carefully
repaired.

At the Maine Agricultural AVaro House,
27 MAKKBT 8aiTARB....P01iTldAWD.

JENNESS, CHASE & CO.,

r.

PBAin m

Hate) Ct^w, Hn£G^ Tippett, Bnffialo Bohet
Fur Coal., Buck Mitten., Ulore. and Umbrella.,

superior to any other article in tho mnrkot.
Iy43.
Manufactured by “ WALDRON 4c Co,” Portland.

Mir
H. J. Libby & Co.
in Store a good Stook FAI.I. and WliVTER GOOns,
II AVE
which they offer to tbe Trade on as good terms as nan bo had

PORTLAND.
Dwlan *r. MDMlaUjr Inrltod to .zunin. the .bore gtook
T»UkituUof-------“OKCMh pM tor
alfkiioiu of gDB8. '
Dm. 1849—liai
ly87

CASCO HOUSE,

No.

ItfcCRIIsLIH, fbr many years a member of the N. Hamp
UDAMItlBIL
nSFOBTEBS OF SUGAB .AND MOLASSES,
shire and Mass. Medical Horlotlcs, respectfbUy tenders his
AMD
IMPOHTEK OF
srrvirrs as Physician and Surgeon to the clticens of FAIRFIELD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
HARD WARE A CIJTEERY,
and its virlnlty. He has had more than thirty years’ expertonco
23tf____________
No
31
lAing
Wh«rf,
PORTLAND.
Wholesale and Retail,
In his profession, and he now flatters himself that ho is most
thoroughly acqualote(l> with all tho various dlsea-ses to which
147 Middle Street, Portland.
mankind are subject; and especially has ho met with the most
Also, Constantly on hand, direct from American Manufacturers,
unbounded success In bis treatment of Scrofula Lartnoitis,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
a full supply of DOMESTIC HARDWARE.
Iy20
and all other kinds of sore throats, and all complaints of females
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN
and children. If long exporioncoand successful practice aroany
recommendations, bo trusts that he merits the confidence of com
IFAM®Y ©©dDIIDS,'
munity and a llbml ehare of patronage.
lYholcsalo and Retail Dealers in.
Onii’o nt the Fairfield House, Kendall’s Mills.
Combs, Brushes, Walfots, Cutlery, Sewing Silk,
:HATS, caps, furs and UMBRELLAS
Octolwr 1, I860.12
Clocks, Buttons, Thread*, Accordeon*, Violin*, &c.
Diiffblo Robes, Gent’s Furnishing Goods, dec.

D

PLUMMER & STEVENS,

Oil Carpetings, Hooks ^ Stationery.
,

No. 7 Market Sq.y (Opposite U, S. Ilotely)

Middle

COVELL, GBEENOUGH Sc Co.

COVELL, OREENOUOH

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,141 MIDDI* STftXtt, PORTLARB,
MANOFAOTDnERB OF ALL KINDS OF

„ BRUSHES

Tailor.' Pat. Droning Brnibe., an. Machine Brnihe.
or ALL XOfDS, TO OBDIB.
AN ASSORTMENT OF FEATHER DUSTERS.
Country Dealers supplied on as good tema as at Boston.

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.
STEFsTiE & HAYHS,
_

_

No. 110 Middle streel---*-PORTLAND,
IMPORTERS Of

EARTHEN, GLASS & CHINA WARE,
Solar Lamps, Fluid Lamps,

Manufoctuiers of and Agents for

—AND DEALER JN—

M

S. R. WEBBER,
sa IB IE (D El A H
TPAHILCiDmo

r

Latest Style.
, MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,

___

WIIOLKSALK AND KKTAIL AGKNT FOR

Wholesale and Retail

Dr. S. P Townst'nd’a Sarsaparll- Perry Davis’s Pain Killer, (tho Fumiture Warehouse,—Featter Store, —and
CtlAlK EACTORYt
la,(theonly genuine.)
only genuine.)
With ft fnll Assortment of
Dr. Hart’s Yogetablu Extract for Brant’s Indian Purifying Ex
No. 02, O^l anil 56 Exchange Street^
eSAPBS, Ml SLim, LAIVNS, JACONETS,
Fits, (the most effectual reme
tract.
21
Portland.
nml other BMH/RNINC OOOUS.
19
dy extant.)
Brant’s Indian Pulmonary Bal
JONES, HAMMONeT&^O
Dr. Fitch’s I/ectures, Medicines, sam.
MECHANICAL and SURGICAL DENTISTBY. Supporters, Shoulder Braces Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
H. liL’KBAIV'K respectfully informs his
Schenck’s Pulmonic Syrup.
and InhaUng Tulics.
Ship Chandlers.
friends that he can at all times be found at Swan’s Hair Prenorvatlve.
Mrs. £. Kidder’s Cordial.
At their Old Stand, Mariner’s Church Building, Head of Long
his offlco In Waterville, where he will bo pleased
Swan’s Empire Enamel Tooth Surr.RioB Cod Liver Oil.
and
Commercial
Wharves..... PORTLAND,
to wait upon all who may need his services, in In
Dr. 8. 0. Rlchardwn’s Bitters.
Powder.
re prepared to fornlsb Gangs of Rigging, Fishermen’s Hawserting, Plugging, or Extracting Teeth. He assures all such as Hunt’s Rheumatic Liniment.
Dr. Manly Hardy’s Bitters.
sers,
Manilla,
etc.
from
the
best Factories in Now England.
have fears of doceptiun in the usa of impure gold, that he manu Dr. Dadd’s Horse and Cattle Wright’s Indian Hlls,
Also, SAIL DUCK of all kinds, CHAIN CABLES and ANCHORS
factures his own plate from pure gold, of which fact he can al
Dr. Hayden’s Pills.
Medicines.
PAINTS,
OIL
and
HARDWARE—with
a full assortment of SHIP
ways give thonj perfect satlslhctlon.
AND POPULAR MEDICINES GENERALLY.
CHANDLERY', at lowest prices and on favorable terms.
Iy20
Dr. B. uses either the Turn-key or Forceps, In extracting teeth,
Lewis's
White
Lead
constantly
on
hand.
Iy2o
as the patient may choose Ihrlccs for extracting teeth, 25 cents.
ifTlTffAIIUlEs
Eriisa and Chlorofunn Is used when requested, if deemed safe.
DAY & 1.YON,
No. 113 Middle street,^PORTLAND,
Rooms in Hanscom's Building^ coimer Main and Elm sis.
Wholesale
and
Retail Paper Warelionse,
MANUFACTUIlKll OF
Watervilld, July, 1850.
No. 21 Exchak«e St.....PORTLAND.
UlOREIiLAS AND PARASOLS,
'lONSTANTLY’ on hand, or manufactured to order, all sixes and
f qualillcs of Printing and Book Papers; Wrapping, Baleing, Constantly on hand, the largest assortment of tho above Goods
Hardware, Cloth, Shoe, KnvelOlte, Post Office, Cotton Butting and in this city, warranted equal to tbe best,
100 Casks NKW I.IMK from Thoinaston,
—
wholksalk
and
rrtatl
dealer
in
—
IVoticeN of** MendelHsohti (k>]lectioii.**
all tho varieties of Manilla Paper; also. Trunk, Bandltox,
ALBO, DEALF.R IN
25 BbU. HALIBUT HFADS,
Binders’
and Bonnet Boards. House and Ship, Sheathing,
Mr. Geo. R Rockwell of Pittsfield, Mass., in a letter to tho ediSHEET MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
FLOUR, LIME, WEST INDIA GOODS,
20 " NAPE.S and ITN.S,
Tarred and Untarred lu rolls and reams. All the varicUe.s of
hirs.
writes:
and
.Musical
Merchandise of all kinds.
20 " MACKKIiKL
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Fancy Colored unit glazed dcuii Papers, together wlUi a large as
You will allow mo to say, that as I have been teaching music
Piano- Fortes, Seraphines, and Melodeons,
All of tlie above Goods will be sold at a small advance from cost. fora number of years, I have taught out of your music books be- Stone, Earthen nnJ Wooden Ware, Fruit, sortment of Fools Cap, Put and Letter Paper, ruled and unruled.
WatervUle, June 24.1^>.
49
Cash Paid for Rags.
constantly on hand from the best manufacturers.
CHUse 1 love music rather than noibr; and of your lust work,
Confectionery and Cigars,
Piano Fortes to let, on the most favorable terms.
Iy37
D. & L. arc also agents for Edwards tc Holman, and will sell
Mendelssohn,’especially, I cannot speak as I feel. It is
G. W. LINCOLIT,
~ 'The
___________________No. 1 Ticosio Row, WATBltVILLB, M«.
their IMPKOVEI) 8ALAMA\»KR SAFK8, atthe lowkt
the height of beauty and elegance in the Sacred Music world.”
A teacher from Maine writes:
MUSIC STORE.
Boston uricbs. People buying here win save freight from Boston.
niERCUANT TAIEOR,
JOSEPH MARSTOk,
" The Mendelssohn Collection wo esteem mb one of the best
Sept., 1860.______________________________ 7__________ _
4 UtSUBTUfi R011IN80N. No. 51 Exchange street, PortOULD Inform his friends and the publle, that he has taken books now lu use, containing more new music than any other
iV land, has Just returned from Philadelphia, where he has
DEALER IN
L.FFAVOK A: €o.
tlic store AT Tnr. OonsRH or Main Awn Sii.trr ftraarrs, snd work, and a choice selection of those old standard'iuues, that by
made largo purchases of
directlj* opposite tho M'llllains House, wliero he Is prepsred to exlou|^ usage have been pronounced by hU to bo the very best.— FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
BoolcBellers, Fublishers, and Job Book Binders,
Musical Instruments,
leute all orders In the TAII.OR1NO LI.NBIn the LAXrjlT Kabh- This w'oik has been Introduced Into this county more extensively
West India Goods and Groceries.
No. 08 E.kciianok Stiiekt,
lux and at the lowkht prioes.
than any new work that has made Itsappoarance tho past year.”
ond Musical Goods ; a great variety of VIOLINS, from celebrated
Crockety and Glass Ware.
lie has rucelrod a now and well svloctod stock of CLOT118,
We have examined this work with some care, and are free to
ly38
PORTLAND, ME.
makers in (Jremomu France, and Germany, some very old and
conalating of
say that It Is, In our jud^ent, the richest collection of church
AI«o, Pure Sperm, W^inter strained, Solar and Lin
•^•Messrs Maxhnm and Ming. EastemManOfflcG,AV’ntcrTinc, flue toned ,* also, 1-2 and 3-4 sized Violins for Boys, Violin Coses,
German, English and Ainerlcnn Brondoloths ; Caaalnicros; music wo have yet seen,”—(Herald of tho Prairies.
seed Oils, Coarse, Ground and Blown Salt, Irish
will receive BookH, and return them bound, at the low'cst Port* highly finished Bows, French Rosin, Bridges, Pegjf, Tall Pieces,
Black and Fancy Dneskini, Tweeds, etc. etc.
“ I am confidant that this work must take the lead of all others
Finger Boards for Violins and Vlollucotlns, Tuning Forks, Pipes
)aiid pricc.<(, without any additional charge.
Moss, BnuO’, Hemp ami Manilla Bedcords,
Alao, a good aaaortmont of Satin, lAistlng, Silk, and Blarsoilles in this country, and it need only be tried by good performers, to
and Hammers, linir for Bows, Drums, Bugles, Post Horns, Trom
Stone Ware &c., &c.
VFJITINOS.
1
>
be adopts by them as their favorite book fbr church music.
bones,
Concert Horns, Trumpets, Accordeons, Flutlnas, Melode
T,
JU.
Tlic above goods will bo sold for cash or short and ap
The above Goods will be aold at the lowest “Cabh raicm, and
ons, Flutes, Violoncellos, Guitars, Banjos, Tamborincs, Music
A. F. Williams.”
No. 18 B.teltaiige Street, PORTLAND, Me.
all who are In want of any work In his lino, will And it to their
(20-tf.)
" Just such a collection of church music as we stand In need proved credit.
Boxes, Flageolets, Clavlonutts, Octave Flutes and Fifes.
advantage to call on hlra.
Dealer In
of. It Is a universal favorite with my choirs and classes.”
Dealers In Instruments furnished at Boston Prices. He
(CT* (knrriNu done at short notice.
P. jRWETt, Jr., Professor of Music,
inform his old customers that ho has rooelvod a fresh lot
Sheet and Bolt COPPER, YELLOW METAL. would
Waterville, July 4, 1860.
61
and Chorister lu the Hcf. Ducth Church, Newburgh.
of those celebrated Italian Violin Stbinos. Those Violin play
'
STOVES AND FIRE FRAMES,
AVINO taken
Store fonaerly ooonpied by J. TTillmms k
” T make use of (he Mundulssobu Collection with Increasing
ers that have not used these strings, wJH do wcB to call and get a
Son, No. it Dtiutelln Block, would Invito the attention of
ivitisfiictlon ”
E. M. Carrington,'
Hollow-ware, Lt'.ad Pipe, Cost Iron and Copper Pumps
few, for they are tho best strings to bo found. Bass Viol, Guitar,
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
purchasers to his stock of Goods, consisting of
Organist In Rev. Dr. Hutton's church, New^York.
Vessel Work, Brass, ilompositton and Iron
and Banjo strings, together with a largo collection of
yST received by railrond, ii fresh sup\ily of Pnsltinitnbb;
" Tlte musiclii that book will go down to fliture generations
CASTINGS,
nil V GOODS, which will be sold AS cheap as can bo bought
PIANO FOHTK MUfilL,
ENGLISH
&
AMERICAN
DRY
GOODS
with Old Hundred, Dundee, Hamburgh, and Ortonvlllo.”
in Waterville
Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper, Brossaiid Lead Work promptly executed
- And Music for thb Flute and Violin;
FBATIIKKS, LOOKING GLASSES,
New York, Oct 19.1849.
W. A. F.
April 10,1860.
3ntr
Z. S.ANGER.
%* Tho Mcndelssonn Collection Is published by
To accommodate my numerous customers, any piece of Music
Crockery, Glass Ware, Groceiies, ^c.
MARK H. NEmiAN & CO*,
NEWSS TOJUE.
not In my store, will be ordered from Boston
The ftboTe flood* .fill be «ol4 »t "the win»nn»Tket prices.
Dr. Pollard’s Oankor Syrup,
Teachers furulsnod at reduced prices.
'
::r-^
199 Broadway, New York.
HAVR onbYTf the best articles ever offered'tq the public for thp
■WeterVras.BeptnS.lSlfr.
9
Instructiom Books for tha Piano Forte and all other Instru
•4v—
-eiire^f the Caiikor Jn the Mouth,.Throat and-Stomach in ments.
'
'
_ liiTorin“IhO"cilliens
pns orWSorvlller
ortfr^orriHe nn3
and vlFor sale In Watervlllo by
J. M. CROOKER dk CO.
dolts or'nursing children. For sale only by the inventor, at
filuslcal Instroments repaired^_______________ lyl6—2G______
W. A. F; STEVENS
clnlty, that he lio.-* Uiken tJie oM stand fonnorly ouciiplcd bv
231 Oongrew street, near tho Court House, PORTLAND, Price,
John A. Rhoueb, and Intends to keep constantly on liunU a good
OULD rospoctfully infonps the public that he wil from 87 1-2 cents to fil per bottle, according to sioo. Also, Dr.
“
The
Alpine
Glee
Singer.^’
assortment of BOOTH and HIIOKH, of the very heat quality,
continue to carry on the
POLLARD’S NEUTIULIZING CORDIAL, u mild, gcuUc and a
y william B. BRADBURY, contains upwards of 300 pages
which will be sold low for cash
pleasant article to regulate the Bowels and prevent a Sour Stom
of tbe most beautiful Glee Music eyorpubUshed in this coun
[117* Ail orders for CiiNluiii Work promptly attended to.
GRAVE-STONE BUSINESS,
WllililAHI A. HVD£.
ach. Price for pint bottles, 6C cents.
try.
WANTED—iminedlatelv. two first rate Boot Makers.
(Late of the firm of Rthison cj* Hyde,)
‘n nil its variety of forms at his Shops iu Waterville
July 1,1860.
60
A. >>'. POLLARD.
A CHEAP EDITION.
WtterTlIli), Oct 24, iSjQ.
Htf
Has
removed
to the Store occupied by Blancuard & Oauoon,
To meet the wants of Choirs and Musical Societies, and at tbe & Skowueoam, as he has on hand ii largo assort
No. 309 Pore, near the foot of Pliiiiib fillroet,
solicitation of numerous teachcra, we have Issued an edition of ment of
flotjeT
SMITH’S
CLEANSING
COMPOUND.
Che Alpine Glee Singer ’ in plain bindiog at a reduced price.
where he will kcepVoiisUntJy for ssXe
ARRANTED to remove Point, Pitch, Oils, B'hoel-greasc, etc.,
New York and Italian Marble,'
O AA DHLS. aAnDINRIUnd OENE^KK KLOUIl, just.rcceW
The lending features of this new and nopular work are: a great
from clothing: Also, to cleanse Hats, Coat-collars and Car
And an exteu*ive assortmont of
OvrU and for sale wholesale and retail bv
fiPURM, LAltn AND WIIALK OIL,
varied of new and beautlfbl Swiss Melodies harmonUed; Alpine
pets,
and
white
spots
from
Varnished
Furniture.
May 16.
43
.1. $1 H. DKUOIVAI-.
AMERICAN & ENG. SLATE STONE,
AND SI’KUM CANDLKS,
and Tyrolese Bfelodles, tbe eholeest variety ever present^ to
Prepared by JOSEPH SMITH, Waterville, Mo.
Wholesale and Uetiill, at tbe lowest uiarket prices.
American singers; Popular German Peoples’ or Students’ ^ngs, which he will sell and warrnnt at ns low prices as can
CCRTiPiCATX. — The undersigned belieVe that the community
in |>arts, from the pens of eminent modem German composers;
Portliind.
July,
1850.
lyl
NEW HnjJNERT GOODS.
may rely on Smith’s Cleansing Compound us being all that he
be purchased at any other Shop m the State.
E19. II. UVKTKH has Just received, nt tho 8ILVKR Popular Songs harmonlsod—a variety of tbe most pooular Eng
D. N. Shrluon, J. U. Loonib.
Mr. G. S Smith, his late partner, will be constantly represents it,
STREET MILLINERY STORE, her Fall and Whiter Stock lish, Scotch, and American songs harmonUed; Original Pieces
Waterville, October 26th, 1848.
uf the Author’s choicest secular coniposltions; Highly PinUbed at the shop in Skowhegan, to wait upon customers.
of
For sale, in any quantity, by
0. K MATHEWS. _
OOMMISSION imiOHAITirB.
TFaferriRe, May 9th, 1849.
16 Iy21
I'lcces^-a select number of highly finished ibur-volce composi
iMlLLlNFiHY AND FANCY GOODS,
tions
by
Mendelssohn.
Hauptmann,
Kreutser,
and
others;
Oper
AND W110LR8ALE PEAIaKIIB IN
CON8IHTI.KU
DOOB,
SASH
AHH-BUXl)
PACTOBT.
atic Melodies—ft eliolqe variety of light, fsve^te operatic meloCopartnenhip
HK subsorlbor having recently fitted up maohiuery of the West India Goods, Teas, Faints, Oil, Limber,
Bonnhts, Caps, Silks, Dress Goods, •‘xhawls, dies harmonUed . Float’s Feetlvil—a Cantata, re-arranged and
he ■ubeeribers would give notice to their friends and tbo pub
most
moderu
and
Improved
kinds
for
tlic
manufacture
of
va
linnnonlxed for Adult choirs and classes, complete In Itself as a
Pot dt Pearl Ashes, di Uoontry Produce goncrallya
lic, that they have formed a Copartnership under the firm of
Laces, Ribbons, Artificial Flowers, Veils,
rious kinds of IVood-worL and having employed tliose well skillMusical Reereutlon, and equally beautiful as disconnected four
J. & 11. I’EROIVAL, for the purpose of doing a
AGENTS FOB SALE OF
ud in using it, will now offer for solo the articles herein enuine.
voice songs, solos, etc ; Vocal Exercises, etc.
Ladies’ Gloves and IIosc, Pnrliiip,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CASH BUSINESS
rated, at the following prices:—
PORTLAND SHHPrriNGS, STRIPES AND DRILLS,
In Addition to the above will be found a full set of Vocal Exer
Fancy Articles, &c., &c., &c.
cises fur choirs and singing elasses, chiefly lh>m Panseron. to In Flour, Corn, Niiils, W. I. Goods, Groceries,
— ALSO —
DOORS.
Buckfield Gunpowder; Patent Safety Fuse for Blasting;
Dccnr,, Ckmkt, Bach, tfc.. martr to orrltr, at n/lorf notice gether with Lahlache’s celebrated instructions for the cultivation
In. tliick,> $1 OG
Fcntliers, Domestic Goods, Boots, Shoes, &c. 22 feet 60 inches by G6fcot 66 inches, 11 1.8
nnd-tttunHg»4meH|of the voic e, tho whole constituting a work for
Lawrence Roseiidale Cement of first quality.
1 12 1-2
She most rospMtaiUy iuvilM the IaUIcs of WsU.rTni. sn,l vl- nil cUtsses of singers, we believe “ not a little in advance of any at the old stand of 6. & J. Pkrcival, and have Just received
C.
6
6
11-4
1 25
clnlty Uicall upon her when making tbelr purcUaiMs, and assures thing of the kinci that has appeared in t^U country.”
Feb. 28,1860.
City Hall Dulldlng, PORTLAND.
fresh supply of the above Goods, and respectfully invite the at 2
them that they shall always find a first rato assortuiuot of Goods
2
8
6
8
1M
1 33
The book is fur wile In Detroit by' A. M’Fa^en ; CToveland, tention of Purchasers before buying ela.-wbare.
St. John Smith, )
at the most ruasonable prices.
S. IlK.MN.tRi); CliTongo, 8,
Griggs A Co.; Cincinnati, Wh. H
2
6
6
6
1 3-8
1 37 1-2
T. 0. Hbbsky, {
J PKRCIVAL.
Waterville, St*pt. 10,1850.
0
Moore tc t'o.; and by Bouksrilcis generally.
J. H. Fletoiixr. )
ly82
40
WatervUle, April 4, I860.
ILPERCIVAL.
2
8
6
8
1 3-8
1 42
M. 11 NEWMAN k GO. Publishers,
2
8
6
8
1 1-2
1 60
Piano Fortes.
ALBION WITHABE,
17
109 Hroadwa>', New-York.
House,
Carria^,
Sign
&
Ornamental
Fainting,
2
10
6
10
1
3
4.
2
00
For sale Iw Waterville by
J.M. CROOKER dt 00.
l*. CLAKFliRV & <h).. agents for the tale
143 and 140 Middle street, PORTLAND,
draper IJanginy, Glazing, Graining, ^c.
SASH.
• ufCIllOKERINa&r Co’s. PIANO FORTES,
OFFERS THE FOLLOWIlfO OOODS FOR BALE.
lore now exhibiting •«>*eral choice Instrumonts—
7 by 9, 3 cents per light.
0 bv 13, 4 ots. per light.
Bradbury’s Sabbath School Melodies..
JOSEPH HIZili,
, "among them six and seven octaves, of superior
10 bxs. Grape brand Toba co
O ^ A BOXES ORANGES;
“
"
'
10 by 14,4 1-2
“
he beautiful and appropriaui luufilc in * Bradbury’s Sabbath
t tub old STAND, one door North of Mnrston’s Block, 8 bv 10,3
ZOU
60
”
IaEMONS ;
tone and finish. Those Pianos are liullt lo' Boston, at one of the
26 boxes Nfogyoug TEA;
School Melodies,’ and the very low price at which it Is sold,
“
“
10 by 15—16,5
“
continues to carry on tho above Businesain all its brauchoa, 9 by 12,4
60 bbls. APPLES;
20 ”
OolougTRA;
hbst inunufiietoritfs in the country ; and those who are in want
is giving the book a very general introduction into Sabbath Schools and U prepared to execute al| orders on the beat terms, and in Ogee, Gothic, and Dove-tailed Sash will be charged
10 frails Dates ;
will do well to examine them, as they will be sold on the most in nil parts of tbe country. Superintendents and leaders of sing good atyio.
10 chests Souchong TiA :
extra price.
loo drums Fios.;
re utonable (oriia, and warranted to prove equal to anv manufac ing who have not yet examined It, ore Aurnisbed with a copy free
10 ”
Y. Hyson ”
SASH
AND
BLINDS,
BUNDS—MORTISED.
tured in New KTigUnd.
26 bags FusBERTs :
60 boxss layer Rauinb ;
of charge for examination.
Of superior quality, and of all Dizes and patterno, will be fUrnlohWaterville, Sept. 18.1850.
^
9
9 by 12 and 13, 75 ots.
60 ’’ Oastana Nuts ;
20 ” Colgate’s Pearl Starch,
'The book couUins 144 pages, aud Is sold at 121-2 cents by tbe ed at prices as low aa can be bad In Boston or eloewhore—painted 7 by 9, 12 lighted, 50 cts.
20 ” H.
U.Br
Brown SuoAi, first
100 ” PiaNuts;
“
68 »
10 by 14 and 15, 83 “
q^iiantity. Onlers answered from the Depository of the Am. 8. 8. and glaxed, or without. Those In want of either a|li do well to 7 by 9, 15
NEW^Om
2600 lbs. New York Obksse,
quality ;
Union In New York, or by tbe pubUsbeni,
“
58 “
. 10 bv 16
92
call and examine articles and prices; as bo can furnish blinds 8 by 10, 12
30 ^ CWBOW;
60
M.
Spanish
C
ioars, various
MARK H. NEWMAN k COl, ld9 Broadway.
“
67 “
9 by 16
92
complete fbr banging, or hung in good order, at lower rates than 8 by to, 15
brands;
10 casks IUuiit0,bhie brands.
New York, Sept. KHh. 1850.
17tf
whaLiam o. DOW,
heretofore obtained in this, vicinity. Ho uses a composition In
All other kinds of Wood-Work manufactured at bis
—ALSO—
For sale lu Waterville by
J. M. CKOOKER 4r CO.
pointing blinds, that enables him to warrant thorn superior, in- factory will be sold proportionably cheap with tlie above.
No. 2 Boctki.i.k Ri/ick,
A
fUU
assortment
of
S
hoes
,
P
ickles
, On., Mustard, Tamarinds,
durablUty, to anything that can bo done elsewhere.
llsx Just nceWed a large snd dexirablo stock uf
F. B. BLANCHARD.
Hors, Wooden Wars, Sperm Candles, Soap, Coooolate, Cocoa,
BtiUeving that thirtv yoani experience (after an apprenttcoship
STOVES! STOVES!
DRY OOODN.
Waterville,
Aug.,
1850,
3
Z
antb
C
urrants
,
M
atches
,
C
anary
seed, oto., all of which are
lie solicits the stteiitlou of porchosers to his stock, which ho Is IT/'R would respoetfuUy announce to the i>eop)e of Waterville of seven vears) should qualify liim to give Batlsfocticn, he oonlL
offered on the moet Ihvorabio terms at wholesale or retail.
iHclts hti share of public patronage.
M and vicinity, that we havejnst received a large lotof ^ffer- dently solicits
prepared to eell at tha lowest CBtoiis.
RAILROAD
HOUSR—W!
WATERVILtB,
C
ountry
T
radkrs
are
Invited
to
call.
ICT* PAINTS,
IC7*
PAINT . ready for use, always furnished at short notice.
eat kinds uf
May IS, IBSO.
43
May 10
ly30
...
... June
,
''-,1860.
^ ■
BY I. U. TOZER.
WatervUle,
96,
49

D

A

E. L. SMITH,

(

W

WILLIAM C. DOW,

K

T

OIL STORE.

W

B

WlL.I.IAin[ SCAOEE.I.,
ManufMture* and deals la all kind* of
Amerionn and lni|iorted Segari, Sloe, and Rapes Snuff,

Smoking and Fine Cut Chemng Tobacco,

Of tho Orat qualltyAand all arUole* In hla Una of Busina**,
_______________ imOLEBALE and RETAIL, ________ ^

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STOrE
L. De M. LIHG,
Ddiiler ifj

mill AUDIT EHAKDIB (DILidOTEIIHfiSp
HATS, CAPS,
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats, Drawers
Suspenders, Gloves, Socks, HandkerchUfii, Ac.
’
159llansou’B Block, Middle-Street....PORTLAND.
Constantly on band, a Largo Assortment of BOYS’ CLOTHING
________ of every description.
iy2()

minifiRi (DiiJsm.LiL
DEALER UC

Groceries, Teaa, Sugars, Flour, Fruits, etc.
WHOLESALE AND-RETAIL,
1T4 Pore, Corner Exchange St., PORTLAND.
Country Produce taken iu Exchange for Goods,—Ship and Fam
ily Stores put up nt short uotice.
. BOOTS, BHOK8 and BUOGANS, by the Case or Pair.
Licensed to keep and sell GUN-POMDER,
2y20
IiXrPKIN
THAVEH,
Oreeuoiigli’H Block, Middle Street, PORTLAND
IMPORTXHB AND DRALRUS IN
*
EAKTHENvCIlINA and GLASS WAllE—SOLAIl LAMPS—GI«
BONDOlia—SILVEIl PIxATFJ) SPOONS, FOKKS andfMS
TOBS—TABLECUTLEIlY—TEA TBAYi—TaLle math
BUITTANIA and PLANISHED TIN WARE, VaJiS '
F.l.licy GOODS generai.lv.
’
Wo are conelauUy revclviug addition* to our stock, from EuKland
and Now-York, and respcctflilly solicit the itatronago of all Hn.l
of our Waterville friends IN PARTICUIaAR.
*lv2l

NEW PIANO-POKTE MANTTFACTOEY.
No. 101 Fedoral-st., Portland.
eo.

CLARK would inform the public that ho Is now manu
facturing Piuno-ForteSjhoTlngobtained well known, gowi and
exporkiucod workmen, equal to the best in his business. Ho will
continue to moke and keep on band instrumuuts of the neatest
and best style, and brillianoy of tone, and not surpassed by any.
Ills friends and tbe public are respectfully invited to call aud ex
amine before purohnsing abroad. (L7*01d l*lano-Fortes repiilrcd
almost 08 good os new. Piano-Fortes TO LET.
*
Cabinet and Upholntory buslneaM, us usual,
Dec 4_20.iy

G

in®km
SAMUEL HASKELL,'"

henry

KAItm W(Dmi£v
perfumery,
Cutlery,

T

and

FANCY GOODS,
No. 114 Middle-st.
PORTLAND.
lOCAKHEW to UCOaBE,
WBOUtALB AND RITAn DEALERS XM KVRRT DESOEIPTION OF

i^COUNTKY PR0DUCE.JSii
* THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

Pork, Beef, Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Sfc. ^t.
Market Square, Undef City HalLPortUM<l» l^*

JOHN DOW a OOi

A

Cookiiig and Parlor Stoves.

Being selected with great care as to convenience and durability,
R« ElfDBIV efir Co., are now prepared to ofler the baeias- we foci oottfldcail we eao suit all oustomors as to varioiy and
• Borimeatof Black, Plain, striped, Figured and cbaiigoable price, ami it being an eutlreiy uew lot from which to seleot.
Situ to be (buDd on Kennebeo River.
Among them may m found several varieties of Cooking, the very
best the market can produce. Also, the OPEN FRANKLIN and
SKLF-KEQULATING PARLOR 8TOVE8—very beaoUfti] patLONG SHAWLS.
prime aisortment of tbe choicest styles of the Ray terns.
ALSO,
^
Stfii^Lon^ and Square Skamlt (or
at the very
tni
Slieet Iron, Sheet Zinc, Iron Wire; Copper,
ESTY, KIMBALL & Co

T

A

Octobers, 1650.

Tin and Brass Wire,
At whoJeule and ratall—all of which will b. told h low aa can
bclbundin tbii State, at the algo of “STOVES AMD FIPE,”
iiur tb. Depot. FleaM call and ec*.

LOCKK & WILEY.
Waterville, Sept. 19, 1850.9

JUST KKCEIVKD AND FOIl SALE,
F a luparlor quaUty,Jiut ruuUrnl at No. 1 Tiroiitr linn,
___________________________________________ K. L. SMITH.hy i K A BBLS. Gftrdiner Mills; lO.do. do. Extra i

O

IDU 00 bkl*. City Mill* ;
Fbor, Melawaa and Groceries.
2SU “ OenesM, vArion* brands ;
TUBT roeeivad and for sglo, Vaucy and Genesee Flour, Nxw
UO “ Extra Eamilys i» Bag* I
fJ VMor Cuba Moliisss, Sugars, Teas, Bios, Coffee, etc., etc., etc.
100 bushel* Yellow Cora ;
at wholesale and reUR
To
wbioli
we invite the attention of purehaMn, feelln(
April 16, I860.
Z. 8ANOEK.
BMured that we can tell as low u can be bought In thi*
1OO
Mivneu for Ml.'b;
vicinity.
J. R. ELUEN * <i>., Aftoto
MaySS.
Also received, direct fW>ni tbe 'Eagle Mill, New York,
At a Coart of Frobato bald at Auguita, witbb. uid Ibr tb. Oo.n20 boxe* pure Ground COFFEE s
ty of K.a.rliur, .n tbu 4tb Monday of Nomulwr, A. D. WW.
10 kegs Ground UINQRB ,

1«8 StMdl»-l. PdrtUad, ,
v, . *
Offers to Country TrodOi Rt wbole^e and retail, all kinds of

Tranks, Valises, Hsmesses, Horse Blanketii

WHIPS, see.

A

AT THE VKET LOWEST PbIoIW.

20,1?

HOBBS, TflAXTEU & CO. - ^

N.J. OILMAN,

Foreign

F

Domestio Diy Goods,

LOWELL &SENTBR, A

Ohronometen,Fine WOtdiM, |
Sttrreyor,’

OARFETSNOS.

Z SANOIUFS.

ANKBB corn BURLLBRS and STRAW OtllTERS, which
ava^ farm^t ahouU bar., (br oale
J. A . PBROrVAl.
OcLlAlSfiO.
18

T

Boots utd Shoos.

8 Ply, Saperflne, Pine, Cotton and Wool, Cotton, Oil Cloth, and
Stair, making tbe beet and cheapset etoek vra .bave ever offered
supply of TOcrrs and bhors, Bregu>a,i IraUa,
We will guarantee that ruoia shaU meet the moet aASiQUiK^
QaUor, MIssm and Childran' Polka and KxcaUlQr Boika, Jual
■xraovATiOJii of all who iavor us with a oaU.
rMatvad
tvadu
tod" for
' agio
’ ■by
J. fc fl. PflROIYAl
J. U. SLDBN.
->,1869.
40
.
April 28i
Wateryille, Oot. apth, i860.
B* T. KURBW-

Crookory and Olus Waio.

J. R. ELDSH a Co.,

Middle, corner of Plamb Street, l^riland,

JAM^ O’DONiPlLL,

Atteation, Farmers I

Blanket OniUs, Damask, Liuens, fto.
Bvery dseeription of Housekeeping Goods ean be bought of ns
at tbe lowest prices.

HEW OABPBTJIH}.

80

IR®IIIS!IO)S*
HARNESS AND TRUNK MAKER,

G

A

.

Foreign & Domsstio Dry Goods.
Ohwabar* 1(2 Middle Btrtol, (BaarlQg’a Now Block,)
POBTLAND, ME.
Ifl’

Houm U entirely new, having been erected tbe
OOMMiadlON MBUCHANT8, and WBOLESALB DEALERS IR
past season, and furuished througUout with new
138 Middle, corner of Union St........... Portland,
_______ _«Bods, Bedding, and other Furniture, Its location Is
St
old
and
SILVER
WATCHES;
Silver
Spoons
and
near thu Depot, and but a short distance from the beautiful
30 OASES DRV GOODS Jiul Rsretveil by
164 * loe Middle etreet.
Forks; Butter Knives; Fruit Knives; Bpeotooles;
' Cascade ’ so deserving the attenttou of vUiton. Tiio numerous
J. a. EiiDEir & 06.,
POBTLAND.
Napkin
Hinga
f
Gold
and
sllvsr
Pencil
oasea;
Thlmbiss;
20y
Ponds and streams in tlie vicinity afford tho host inducements
Lockets; silver Combs; Belt Slides; HICH JEWELRY 1
for flshliig that ran be found In New England.
JoaliiiAHoblMi. Buhu W. Tbuter,
NO. 3 UOUTELLE BLOCK.
Pins;
Kings;
Braoelsts;
Sold
Guard,
Fob
and.
Vest
No
effort
will
be
spared
to
render
the
UAILKOAD
HOUSE
a
rom thl* dal* «• aball b. aonitautly raeel.lng SEW V.4LL
OOOQS, of .very doeoription, adapted to tho aeaaou and tb. quiet aud agreeable home, for thoM in pursuit either of business Chains, Keys, eto.
I'lor k«.-4Hlay, 8(^honr. and Alarm Gothic, with steel sprinn.
or pluasore.
Feb 19, I860—tQl
waoto of our costomor*.
PBALXBS IE
Perfamery^Lnbtn’soewbfated Perfrimsry; also, UedyosmSa,
a
superior
artkle.
A
SHAWIiS.
Iu Dress Goods
BI 1.KS
Fancy Uo4»da—Rich Vans, Velvet and steel Bags; shell, Pearl
we are oov prepared to offer the beet assortment ever exhibited 2Q PIBCK Rich fl; red Silks,
and Ivory Card Cases, Port Honnalee, Pocket Knives, Scissors.
Gompateet,
in Waterville, consistiug of Plain. Figured. Black akd Ohaugea10 ps Plain Ohangeable do.
Rasors, Dressing Oases, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Horn and Shell ---- - — DrttrieB latorDiiueta, SUvor end Fltoad W»»*i
bleSilks; Thibeu, Cashmeres, Begeut ^nu Lyoueae Cloths, Al
6 ” Rich Black
do.
Combs, Hand and Toilet Mirrors, Work Boxes, Hair Preservatlva, TABLE OOTLBBY, RICH WW*L»r S EANOX 000°*'**
pacas, Alpines, D’LaiitoS, GlngWus, Prints, ete.
Alao SO Day fiiaCe Long and fiaunru fihnwlfi
Steel Beads, Bag and Purse Trbninlngs, Bfmvo Windsor and Fan90 Fine Cashmere do,, new dtyles,
6HAWLB.
ay Soap, llasorfitrops, ete.
'.8. CHAfiU4kCo*a.
Just opened' at‘
WATOHK8 and JEWELRY REPAIRKP- lyfiO
We shall reoelve, weekly, new and oholoe patterns of Bay State,
Pheulx Block, Waterville.
OasIvneN, Droeba, Think and Silk Shawls.
his

T

NEW ooons.

Iy iftb« Ouimuiuiumr. appolatod lo tot out to A'nm
2J boxes Alspive, Cinnaiuoii, and Mustard.
miLUAM O. BOW, No. 2 Boirruui Buox, oSu* (br Ml.
< T ArrtmK, vidoo of Moan Ar.uiTO., laU of WalorHU.,
lT ouaof tb.Uigeto.udbMCiMtootod*wo(taMataofCH)ok*iy
lo Mid Couoliy, dacaaMd, her dower In th. rMl Mtato of wbleh Tliote Krtiolea are /redt ground and of the best qurUity;
Glass Ware ever uffered in W'atorvUlo.
tbn Hid Moo* Apploknt (Dad Mtwd, ha» «i»4. return of th.lr and we can sell them at wboleeale, to dtiUers in the ar and
Mhy. 16, i860.
48
tiule, at LOW as ean be purchased In Boston or I’ortland.
dnloit. Into tb.____________
e Frobal* Oflkw______________
in ..Id County :
OaDaiBO, That Mttoa ba glvai to th. brir. at lav and all otbI*AINE 4t GETCHELL.
To Builders.
era IntovlMtoe In aAld Mtato, by pubUabIng tbla ardu tbrw. wMk.
Waterville, July 24, 1830.
. 1
•ttoowilr ly to tb* Eulayo KliU, pilnM w WManrlUa, that they
LAHGR aeeortoMntof Fiumisbliig Materials kept eonstantly
Bayappwrata FiAata OiaM.to bahaUi BrA««iHta,OD tb.
<m hand, oonsUting of Pure and Hxira Ground Lead, fUnt
FLOUR I FLOUR!
AnKtbbMstSaraf Dinn^spMt«t
o'at^AiaBm, nmI
and German Glass, Liuseed Oil and Nails, ail of whieh wtU
KwtW fcn.'rkf tba inMit rf«aM OawBbFLOint, Orom N.w Wheal. •old tn quantlttee nt price! to suit customers.
1 S, lrA*«41.«bhI, Bag*,
-*--------- ,
,
D. WILLIAMS, Judaa.
aaeWf a Aaaew nuvw
A too. Miff—Attoat;
HAROWABE AMO IBOM,
.
B. SMITH, Rh»»*"
WESTERN TU>Um of
AptU
16,1850.attf
S. SANOBH.
blend*, Irwiu cMuwn to Uia bMt Eatra bmda In tb*
JutrecalTod vul (or •tM,ln quantitlM. and ai^ow
A.sMiTrfr.
J^j^AOSII'E auk-brataS DATKNT Oil., at Wbolaala aad
1 LAROM Maortuuiat of ThrH Ely, SuporSn*, IHm, Oommon
No. 1 Tv»iiD-1low.
Uoiail, by
SLOEM udt^AciMa.
A. wdOoDMOarpaltDt, Mitod&rpMNid'OU OkiUM,Sldt
MASiaLhA OOBDAOB.
Air vMhte
Md Stair Rod*, Mug*, Mato, toe, Ibr aal* ahaapar (tow
eoV*1l’'"^ or mM wait', fur aqi* at No. S BonMIa E^b^.
. A U>Mn* UmUIU OogdNVjw* MMlVbd Massr Nl* at

JX April 17.

Commission Merehanta Rii4 Wholesale Dealers In

A. D. HALL,

FLOUR, OOBN, fto.

Graham Flonr,

Combs, Srushts,

T o ir s,

T

T

robdiso

dkalek ih

SMITH, HERSEY & Co.

T

' “7

Kept on stHclly Temperance Principles.
OlTOSlTK Tim CITY HALL
20ily
J* O R T I. A N D.
Carriage* always at the Depot,

W

CEMENT.
TUST
nt the Ndl' BTOltE iM*r th. D.pot, 10 barnlM
J CBM3NT, llr.tqn.lUy.
Cub p.M far Oau and Dean. M the um. plaot.
ct. 10th.
A FULLKft.

CO

E. OAmmoN Sc CO.

BRITANNIA WARE, 4cc.,
PORTLAND.
SHAVINU SCAB, PEKKUMKRY.&o.
t^Oaah and tho highest price paid forSHTPPlNQ FURfl. (ly» On tho most favorable terms, at Wholesale or Retail, for
13 & 14 Mauket SQUAitE, oi-rosiTE City Hali,,
_____________ Cash or Approved Credit._______ l’y21
FfilERV&BUOK,
PORTLAND.
illinery, Funcy Goods, Shawls, Silks, Dress D. o. pEUMMEit, j
N. B. All kinds of Cabinet Furnitnro manufactured
8. H. STEVENS, j
ly38
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Goods, Worsteds, Yarns, Hofliery, Glovos, Needle
to order, on the mcri rensonabie terms.
H. H.HA'Y^
~~ Vegetables, Oranges, IdOmons, Grapes, Raisins, Figs, Dates,Prunes
Threads, &c., Opposite Roiitkllk du)Ck,
Tamarinds, Jellies, Pickles, Syrups, Preserves, Cocoa Nuts,
Wnlen'ille^
30t/r, 1850.
(13-tf.)
WAXEKVILL.E. IflE.
Almonds, Pea-Can Nuts, Peanuts, Shell Barks, Chesnuts,
17 Marhf Squarty opposite City Hall......Fohtland, Me.,
Wholesale and Itotail Dealer in
Maple Sugar, Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery, &c.
The Largest and Best Husio Book.
Cloths, B«ady-madeClothmg ftFurnishiiur Goods
Wholesale
and
Retail
Dealer
in
FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.
OOK AT TIIl.S —The richest as welt as the most extensive
No. 267 Congress Street, Portland, Maine. 1/20
No. 78 Sllddto-etrcel............TORTLANDT
J collection of Church Music ever presented to tho Aiuerican
MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, DYESTUFFS,
public.
Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in the
Gold
PlaiCy
Gold
(f
Tin
Foily
Dental
Instruments^
^c.
At
the
Sign ofthe Indian, 160MiddleHrt. Portland
Tub Mr.NbELSBoiiN Collection, or Hastings and Bradbury’s

Tninn Book or Ps.vlmodv. Mark 11. Newman Ai Co.
In cnllinR public attention to this work, wu feel fully JnstiOed
by the frcfiuunt and reiterated oulogluuis of musicians who have,
tested its merits thoroughly. In pronouncing it the rlobest, lurg-'
est. and most practically uservL collection of Church Muaio
which has yet been issued from the American press.
Tho sdertlous from the best Composers, undent and modern,
have been made under unusually advantageous circumstances;
undauiong these the names of Handel, Haydn, Moiart, Beethoven,
Gluck, Bach. Mendelssohn. Uauptnuinn, Spohr, Kagoll, Klghinl,
Ilollwig, Ulclttcr, Frunst Abt, Uolle, Muller, and Knecht, vrlll be
fnind prominent. These solectlons, added to choice contribu
tions from the pens of the bt*8t American composers, alTonl an
nlniost endless variety of music, a^pted to tho wants of Choirs
generally, both by reason of their I^auty and simplicity. Tho
Anthems, Motets, and Set Pieces, we are confldont will |^vo uni
JOIIW A. PAINE,
versal satisfaction. Among thorn may be found such ks aru pe
culiarly DEVOTIONAL In thclr character, together with a pleasing
CORNKIl OK MAIN AND.KItONT ST11KKT8,
variety of such as furnish excollcnt practice for advanced choirs
Hus con.stnntly on band a |^rge nssortinent of
or musical societies.
Added to the usual amount of matter contained In works of
Groceries, Provisions and Domestic Goods, H kindred
character, is an appendix of old fhmillar tunes, such
to which he wouli) invite tlio nitention of nii. He Ime as DundiH*, IVlnchcstcr, Rest, Mear, Warwick, Lolght Street, (jhip
just received the following articles :—
iiu, OrtotiTlIlo, Itolhiiid, Shlrlund, etc.
>Ve subjoin a few from the many noUcos of tbo Uondulssohn
1000 Bags Fine (Iround Rnck SALT,
Collection wlilch have been sent us.

SILKS! SILKS!

Street,

Not. 148 and lOO Middle filreet, Portland, Me.
51 08T re-spectlblly call tlie attention of the Country Trade tn.
their large Stock of Goods. contlsHog of every variety of
> llalH&Caps, Muffs, Tippett A Fancy Fur Gnodi
I Buffalo, wolf, Bear, Leopard and Stone Marrin SJ^igh *
ROBBS—-Uama, Genet, white and black Sml,
Coon, Wolf and Buffalo COATS, of their own manufiu:ture~-Sai.
ponders. Comforters, Cravats. Neck Stooki, Kid and Buck Glovei
andMlttenaofevory grade, UMBRELLAS of all qualltks, BUF
FALO ROBES by the Bale, ttc.—Which they offer to the Trade
at as low prices as the wime Goods can be purchased from
^
lET^Any Concern In New Knalandl^O
The patronage of Dealers in this iootion of the State Is solicited
.w- 1.
toi--.
them to call on ns be*
p«i4fors¥imNd FURS.
«na th«‘^IghMt pries

JOHN G. HAYES & CO.

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
M n a. II. u IE m»

93

.
Br
M..,E. JOBB, (uccenor Co J. M. TIIOAIPSON,
PORTLAND.

In this or any Other City.
Merchants arc Invited to call and examine our etock,^ as every
Inducement will bd offered to make Itfortholrlnterost to'purchase
Goods lu this Market [CT^Montrcal Block, PORTLAND.

’

iVo. 1 Montreal Block, Middle Street,

1000 CatksNaih,

AGBICTJLTIJBAL TOOLS and MACHINES
Wooden lITire......... in all its Vni'icty^

PORTLAND.

188 and 190 Fore-fit. PORTLAND.
AV15 now on hand

H

^

BYRON GREENOUGH,

HAIiC, OONANT
00.
Grocers and Commusion Merchants^

Wbolosalo and Retail Dcalera in
eSrasM, Oardcu niid Floivor Seeds,
—ALSO-—

BT
KOBEB WOOS'WARD,

a^'Watohe*, Jewelry, Cutlery, Spectacle!,-^

III8 Fl'uld has been tried lu comparison with other fluids and
1000 Qtl»’ Cod and Polhch Fnh.
sonpi, and univermliy pronooneed to be the ukRllnd chsap1000 /Ihd$ T. I. and Lit. SALT.
EHT article of the kind ever oITerod to the public. It will saveIy37
about one half the labor of washing.
Preminm Ground Bock Sdlt.
For sale wiiolkbauuu|L retail by M SEAVJEY, No. 10, Mar
ket Square, nearly opp^to the
“ ’*
"
WALDRON & CO.,—Poktland,
U. '*8. Hotel, PORTLAND.
Tit)y and Oewego CORN STARCH, unAlso, as above,
A rc tlic only manufnctnrers of the real “ PREMIUM
P1B8, Blakc Mange, oto. From this arjgquallod for Pud:
Tide a most delicious . ^ ddiog can bo prepared for tho table in i\ GROUND BOCK SALT," which i* offered to tho
five minutes. Together with a general assortment of choice trade at the lowest prices. Purchasers are cautioned to
FAMILY OROCKRIES, at very low prices for cosh.
obtain the “ Premium ” brand, by “ Waldron 4c. Co,’
Portland, Nov let, 1b60.OwlO
which will always bo found thoroughly cleansed, and

T

UNITED STATES HOTe'l'

DBALXiUl IN

And Curtail Materials of all kinds.

Medical Notice.

Chamber SetB manufactured' to order, painted
fancy colors to suit purchasers.

'Siinff.

/-i * ii Tj C' 'I'

D

U

Attorney fmd -Coniisdlor at law,
23tf

No.. 122 Miudlk-Stbbet,

Fr.dbEng. Goods, Silks, Oashnwrai.
AARAOIH,,

lawns,

SRAWiCS,

OlOTek.’lnM, HotoarTto UmbI,
F O R T I* A at 0
,
CLOAKS,
bA^S and MANTil-US.

L. D. HANSON & CO.

atnw, aUk and Vmi» Bonnato, Bonnet Blbboni,

Hauutoatonan and WholsMto uid Ratall DmIw* in

Oonatently on hnnd, of the ItotoMWIe*; end to the IdwarigT:

MOURNING

BOOTS AND BH0E8;

8UOn S'^K and VINDINQS, LASTS and BOOT TKXB),
ALSO

q6oD9,

BARMUV ft FJELD,
SEAUM IE

•

^

■

Ctufom Made Ohihiny, and Geniuirtm’
Fumithiny Goode.

No. 3 RantoHa BlooJt,
N. York Slaughter and Southern Sole Leather,
NVITE attention to tbe largeek stook of Crockery
ry niri
niid RIam
'' ToMIhar wltli a Prim* Ataoftm*nt of
Wnre ever oReted In wat
Ware
atervlBe, eonsisttni of Ml[ulbervy,
ia8Mlddl»to.PoiniAEE, AdHai^BIktUberty-btrS"^^
COMMON and PATKNT KUBUKRS,
Flowluf Blue, Canton Uhie, Drown, Light Dlue, w. G. and China
E IfvlteattontiOB to »ikh ud klwatSto^ a
Tea BeU’; Plates, all sisea to matob { Kwen, and Barina, Cham which they will adl u low *0 e*4 Vt bpuaht In Botoon. Tradtc*
Panta, Vaata, Shirto, Boatan*. OblUSi, Or«T*t*,J- *•_
bers, PitehlirS)^kers, Plattors, V. tMahes, Bowl^ Tureens, 8oap Dom tha Oountry will pictoa'^jllHlu'k ton balbro purobaaing.
and Ornrata, UdkA, efovto, DMiettto, BiMto, vneto ^
Boxes, Brush Trays, Butler Boats, Fancy Teas, CofilBe CplM, eto.
NO. »0 MIBPLB STBHgT.........POBTLAND.
lyjO mmto, fco,
,
, —
OUn Preserve Dishes, Candlestteks, Laiops, jelUes, OSaianert,
OEBAT nnutgroan wabbhousb i
Bugars, Vases, Preserve Plates, Ootognes, Tumbleis, Castors, eto.
be A^rii. 16W.
BWFirs' 8WAiviiBr,l
WhekisidePthtor'to • .<

I

W

House to Lot

agd rnmiuadlQa* houaa, known u
iward’t Uteto, tlfautod on tba Uof
pianilwi, vilU h« toaaadiUB taaionabl,
i L. OOfTOHEL, Sah of rniA Opu.
(anu. A{
of WatortUio OoU.
Oto. 10,
OnrBON liild DRIBB CfiBBAIim Ar mla by
DOWrNo'.llouton.
Block.
^
It
No. 8 wuteD. Block

l(?*

Ui.

JAMES TODD,

tse and ttS MIddIa Btroal ••..PartlaaS;
ITBXPS coDitantb Ibr mM A Snxirnui and Bxnanvi 'Aiat
Pk. mom of PDBNITIIRB,' oonatatlng of ovary Tatl^Tn

Ormges,
i»to, Xsmmti Orami
Preserves, Jems, oH^Seibsterf, ZrVBi

the UobMt to tiu Moat Uommon Kind.. LOMlMO-aLAH_
of AU Untto-^IUt tBAMSa. Ibr PortraUa, laMdaeapaO awl
Miy oi
Prlnt»»Au.cttoy
owniataalbahira. TlaAbovaatilkdaaMaaat.
,a3d«iiivd^M
■ - ‘ ^M«^aadBmAn,top^g* wff an Utoy
wbAoSQiddlnB
BaidworkurnWHl. nuabiw
‘'•MtWJPil

~ AmsTAdSW lUH AT m ini

I

Oigm.nboctoofmeyfil^,^'

